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Tell-Tale
Fe-Mail

By M. L. G.

Our Vermont relative» are al
ways enwiii^- U3 ou- nice wnrm 
weather and the beautiful sun- 
ahlno wo have here. Guess I'd hot
ter not dlallluslon them by telling 
them we had — was It a low of 
14 degrees? — here this week, 

tf

Ii vou didn’t visit school last 
wee’- during American liucation 
Week, you missed an interesting 
experience. We spent a most de- 
UghMul hour or so in a fourth 
'grade room and even participat
ed in a fire drill. After the ai-arm 
rang and the children marched 
quickly and quietly from the 
room, we just sat there smiling 
at the cute little things and won
dering where they were going. 
Wa didn't sit long, however. Paul 
Carson, the roam’s fire captain, 
looked at us from his post at the 
door and very solemnly said. “ I  
'can’t leave until you all do.”  

tf

Of course, if we had known the 
room was headquaKera for the 
big boss himself. Fire Chief Kon- 
ny McKeever, we would certain
ly have been more on our toes— 
fire drill-wise. Anyway, we were 
impressed with the orderly man
ner in which the building was 
cleared and were happy to parti
cipate. I am glad they didn’t ring 
the disaster bell, though, because 
It would have been so frustrating 
to see Joe Lassiter on his knees 
in the hall with his head against 
the floor and not have a camera, 

tf
I  am finding out that to be a 

member of the Junior class in 
high school is to be a salesman. 
They ore selling everything from 
"soup to nuts”  to raise money for 
the annual banquet. The mothers 
and sponsors do their share by 
taking care of the concession 
stand at the basketball games, 
and the fathers do their share by 
baying the ’ ’goods”  from thsir 
joaler .Our Junior did eell one 
«aa  o i caady to someone other 
Ciga—fler father. She sold owe to 
her little sister, but never again 
Ska (the Uttia oae) said, ‘Tt to 
very dtoeoaragtag to pay someone 
a dollar for oandy smd get only 
two ptaeas of It. And It to aspec- 
lally dlaeaaraging to know that 
the person you bought It from is 
the one who ate It all.”  

tf

I  learned a new — old — ex
pression this week — ’ ’throwing 
the steel.”  It was one of s group 
of Western fillers we receiver and 
to used when a cowboy uses hie 
spurss freely. It Immediately re
minded me of you know who. 
Which reminds me — the Atmos
phere Is slightly cool around here 
.'■.nd has been since Monday night 
when a member of our church 
called to ask me io hein fill a 
pew thnt night. The Joker In our 
family sold ’’They certainly know 
who to call to ” flH”  a pew but 
do they have them that large?'' 

tf
The Chamber of Commerce Is 

In the process of selecting sites 
for bill board signs e«st and west 
of Merkel to encourage highway 
traffic to detour through town. 
Sounds Ilka a good Idea, 

tf
Say, that la some telephone ap

paratus Taylor Telephone has in
stalled In their oars, isn’t it? (See 
story elsewhere on this page). The 
technical details are beyond me, 
but this much I  know — U works. 
1 said ’ ’hello”  to Robert Carey, a 
lineman for the cooperative, who 
was speaking from his truck in 
La'wn and I  vsas speaking from 
one of the fancy little phones In 
the Taylor Telephone office here 
In Merkel, reason Carey call
ed In was because the green light 
was burning on the dial phone 
in hie truck, which meant some
one had tried to call him during 
hto absence. Isn’t that sneaky? As 
.Tohn Hardesty said, ” It ’s as new 
as the sputnik.”  

tf
Speaking of John Hardesty re

minds me of the little boy wno 
climbed In the barber chair and 
said, " I  want my hair cut like 
dad(ly’e — with a hole In the top.”

Senior 4-H Boys 
Have Candy ^ le

The Merkel Senior 4-H Chib 
hoys wHl sponsor a candy aale at 
the school on Nov. 17 la aa stforC 
to raise monsy for chib projects.

Plata« tor tks aale wore made at 
a awMtIng Tuesday, Nov. f, whoa 
Norwaa Drako, aaslataat oouaty 

'agaal, mmt uritli tho boya. Thay 
M w  4Ji taoafda M  tha

Local Red Cross 
Office To Close

The p:;eci'’.lve committee of 
T.iylor Courty Chapter of Ameri- 
‘ n Kf>(| Crass his acted to close 
*h- brmch Home Service office 
•n Meikel clfectlve Dec. 1.

The action was necessary, the 
ommitteo decided, because the

■ •>.pcmu of administering the of
fice \va.« too great in proportion 
to the services needed.

•Mr.*). Fima McFarland has serv-
■ ft as part-time worker for the 
r.ofl Cross in the Merkel branch 
r''ico. Of her, Mr. Wooten said. 
“ Wo regret that this decision had 
‘ o be made, and want to express 
appreciation for the many years 
Mrs. McFarland has given to this 
office.”

Badgers Finish 
Season With 
Friday’s Defeat

Football season ended for the 
Merkel Badgers last Friday night 
when they lost to Albany, 21-k, for 
the District 10-A title.

A crowd of 2,000 braved the 30- 
degree weather to attend the 
game In Albany. The victory for 
the Lions was a reversal of last 
y.’ar’s 6-0 defeat at the hands of ; 
Merkel. !

Albany’s bi-district opponent 
will be the Mason Punchers, win
ners of District 0-A.

The Badgers ended the season 
with a 7-3 overall mark and a 3-1 ! 
rr-^ord in District 10-A.

Basketball season will get un
derway Friday night when th-i \ 
Badgers play Haskell there.

(X).MMUNITY SERVICES 
SLATED FOR NOV. 24

The annual Community Thanks
giving Service will be in the Mer
kel High School auditorium at 
7 30 p.m., Tuesday. Nov. 24, with 
the Rev. Mart Hardin, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, bring
ing the message.

eXher churches and their pas- 
tois who will participate are the 
Rev. A1 Dickey, Assembly of God,

NUMBER, PLEASE? — John Haropat.v, managrer of Taylor Tele
phone Cooperative Inc., o f Merkel, places the first call over the co- 
o^ra tive ’s newly installed mobile-fixed dial equipment to Huerh 
O Hara o f the loans and operations division o f the Rural Electrifica
tion Administration. Washingrton. D.C.

NEW  TYPE MOBILE TELEPHONES 
INSTALLED BY TAYLOR TELEPHONE

New Building 
Underway For 
Merkel Motors

Construction of a new building 
for Merkel Motors to underway 
Just south of the Interatate 20 
overpasa north of town.

The 36x144 foot all ateei build
ing is on the comer of the high
way access road and Kent St. It 
is being constructed by McRan 
Metal Builders of San Angelo. The 
inside partition and ftnlah work 
will be by local contractors. Kent 
Sstterwhite, manager of the Ford 
agency said.

There will be a total of 5,000 
square feet of Hoor space In the 
building which will feature an out
side finish of green metallic.

Sstterwhite said the tentative 
date for the building's completion 
is January 1.

who will preside; the Rev.
Davis, Calvary Baptist, 
giving prayer; the Rev. If. 
Randolph New Live Oak Ba| 
benediction; and the Rev. J. 
Cooley, First Methodtot, muaie 
rangements.

The offering taken at the 
ice will be used through tha Mot^ 
kel Ministerial Alliance to 
transient people who call 
churches for aid during the 
The offering laat year, along 
a few donations through oaf 
year, has been sufficient to 
all the calls that have been 
on the fund.

The whole community to ai 
ed to participate in the aervlea.

Lions Sponsor 
Turkey Shoots

The Merkel Lions C?Iub is spon
soring turkey ’ ’shoots”  from 1:30 
to 5 p.m. on Nov. 22, Dec. IS and 
Dec. 30.

Tka “ akooU”  will be held *t 
Tipton gravel pit which can ba 
reached by croaatng the railroad 
tracks on the east edge of MerksI 
and following the signs out FM 
1235.

’There will be eight oho ate ra 
per bird and rim fire, center fir« 
or shotgun may be used. ’Thors 
will also be luck targets and posi
tion shooting to give the ’ ’hunt
ing”  shooter a break.

The Taylor Telephone Cfoopera- 
i tU-e recently installed mobile- 
fixed dial telephone equipment in 
its company vehicles, the first 

I cooperative REA borrower in the 
 ̂Southwest to initiate this service, 
i John Hardesty, nn^nager of 
Taylor Telephone Cooperative, 
said the equipment represents a 

' new advance in the communica- 
I tions field and at present there 
I are only six ether such Installa 
I tions in the United States. He said 
the service is being offered to in- 

I tcrested firm» and individuals who 
operate within the cooperative’s 
exchange areaa.

’This equipment has only recent
ly come on the market and was 
designed and engineered, aa a ra- 
sult of interest expreased by the 
RBA, to permit the independent 
telephone industry and coopera
tives, not only to have a two-way

7th Grade Elects Officers
Mr. McKcever's ■e%'enth grade 

room elc;trd officers on Nov. 2. 
’They are as follows: Jackie Rey
nolds, president; Jo Lynn Buntln, 
vice president; Brenda Doan, 
secretary; Wendell Doan, fire 
chief; Joe Higgins, assistant fire 
chief; Ann Tipton, treasurer; and 
Ana Smith, reporter

eommunication for maintenance 
purposes, but to provide the gen
eral publio with such a service.

P i ior to the availability of 
mobile-fixed dial, the Federal 
Communications C o m m i s s i o n

Appreciation Day 
To Be Wednesday

Appreciation Day in Merkel 
will be observed on Wednesday 
next week instead of ’Thursday, 
the usual day. The change is be
ing made because of the ’Thanks
giving holiday.

Marchants who participate or 
support the trade promotion day 
are urged to attend a meeting in 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
at 2 p.m., Tuesday, Nov, 24.

COUNCIL TURNS DOWN  
PHONE RATE RAISE

The Merkel City Council voted Odum said would enab'.e thorn to 
5-0 Wednesdav afternoon against Install dial service for Mori:ei in
the telephone rate Increase which **’ '• have been

, ... w ,, X, ,-,-j . effect immediately with an ad-was being »ought by H. N. Odum.
owner of Merkel Telephone Com
pany.

The raise in phone rates, which

A  bOY AND A GOVERNOR —  Governor Price Daniel 
proclaimed Chriatmaa Seal Days in Texas as he v is it^  
with a small recovered tuberculosis patient. Leonard 
Alcala o f Austin.. Said Governor Daniel in his procla
mation, “ For hundreds o f years man ha.s battled again
st disease. For move than fifty  years, his battle against 
tuberculo.sis has been hard and rewarding. Today, tu
berculosis as a killer is being curtailed in this country’ 
by modem drugs and improved patient care and 
habilitation facilities. Rut tuberculosis as a communi
cable, widely premlent, expensive and long-lasting ill
ness is still to be reckoned with- New cases reported in 
T̂ eitots the first nine months o f  this year were 3,376, and 
health authorities estimate them are more cases not 
reported than reported. ITie Christmas Seal Sale is the 
one annual app^l of the Texas Tuberculosis Associa
tion and affiliated local associations for funds to make 
possible year-round efforts to curb this needless waste 
o f human life snd resources Therefore, I . . .  do hereby 
designate* the period from November 16 to December 
24, 1959, ÉS Chriatmaa Seal Days in Tejas, and urga 
all dtisena to malte a sound investmont in their o m  and 
Ihoir fellmi dtisens’ nSaHh by buybif and uatntf^irtsb». 
mas Srair daring the j^lfday season.” LeonaHrilUcala** 
whose paSfnta an  Mr. and Mrs. Paul Alcala, speiR part 
of his bahihcod in a tubarculoaia hoaid^ in eoeipaer< 
with hla pmnbi. All ana now raeoTarad. "

«yi.tcm was in actual operation.
'fhe counci!m»n made their de

cision when it was apparent i 
C'lmprom’sp could not be reached. 
Their objectijn to the proposal 
was that the new rates would be 
too high. In revea’.lng the results 
of the vote to Mr. Odum, the 
councilmen expressed their re
gret, saying it was a ’ ’defeat for 
the city as well as the telephone 
company,”  because there is a de
finite need for the improved serv- 
ice.

Members of the city council are 
Newt Logan, Kent Sstterwhite, O- 
dis Orlffin, Irven Thompson and 
Ben Robert Hicks.

P-TA Birthday 
Observed Bv 
local Group

’The ’ ‘Texas Congress Birthday” 
was observed w-hen the Merkel 
P-TA met in the high school audi
torium Thursday evening.

Mrs. Pat Cypert, president, pre
sided at the business session.

M i s . Norman Winter, program 
chairman, presented * sextet who 
sang “ Trees.”  The choral group 
was composed of Bltsy West. 
Mary Jane Horton. Donna Riney, 
Martha Perry, Sharon Cypert and 
Lola LofMn.

Tho ” P-TA Story”  was told by 
Mrs. Joe Lashiter

Mrs. 0>mer Haynes introduced 
past presidents of the local asso
ciation, who were guests of honor 
at the meeting. Those present were 
Mrs. Orover Gilbert. Mrs. Comer 
Haynes, Mrs. Don Rinsy, Mrs. 
Ray Wilson, Mrs. Weldon McAn- 
iach, Mrs. Hom ^ Newby, Mrs. 
Joe Qrpert, Mrs.^CarroB Benaon, 
Mix  Vincent Basaett and Mrs. 
Buatal Rorton. ^

The aext regalar ateMtng will 
be ad Dte. t  adied Um  VcMas wM 
be *?pUeilgWeUbtor BMaea Tbroacb

A  V*

would approve for telephone com
panies only radio dispatch service, 
or bo-called ‘ ’manual” , in the tot- 
ter instance the telephone iwltch- 
boord operator would complete a 
connection between the land tele
phone and the mobile telephone. 
M between two mobile telephones 
through the telephone switch
board.

Among the features included in 
this type of equipment is ’ ’private 
Hns”  service. When a call is be
ing made on the mobile-fixed dial, 
it is impossible for another tele
phone to “ monitor”  the conversa- 
tioa auch as is now possible on 
tha 'Af-ATIed^ two-way radtoa which 
are «sownan threaghut the area.

The mobile-fixed dtol is avsll- 
sble either in mobile units or at 
* fixed installation such as aa 
isolated ranch house, oU field of
fice, etc.

The dial unit sends out a radio 
beam to a radio tower located 
sum* eight miles south of the city 
of Merkel where it then rides 
telephone circuits to the Nubia ex
change of the cooperative, an un
attended. automatic dial ex
change, where the call to trans- 
n>itted as in any other telephone 
call, and the call can be complet
ed to any telephone in the United 
States.

(  E M E T E R Y  F U N D
The following persons have 

made contributions to the Merkel 
Cemetery AHsociation fu.ad:

J. C. Plnckley. Estate 
Floy E. Smith
H. F. Jeffrey I
John J. Toombs '

Fann Census 
Takers Have 
Training Course

Census takers for the local 
in the 1959 Census of Agricu 
have been appointed and will 
gin an intensive training 
cn Nov. IS In preparation for 
start of the field canvaaa on 
ember 21 it was announced 
Crew Leader Mrs. Hazel G a r^  
ner.

The training session will be belg 
et Abilene and will be condueked 
by the crew leader who receeHj 
attended a five day census 
ing course.

TTte training course will 
the use of the Census ques 
naire. Census definitions, 
viewing, and map reading. Bav 
phasis will be placed on the lux 
portance of locating every fa n s  
and obtaining comiplete and SB- 
curate information. ’The ce 
takers will conduct aome 
Interviews as part of the tr

Census takers achedutod 3to 
take the tiaining include:

Mrs. Emmett Bennett. Nelato: 
Mrs. Lua Alien, Sweetwater; M bx 
Bill Renrlcbs. Roacoc; Mr. 
ga Tbomas, Mary Neal; Mra.

Isd. Mastoatt
Mrs. Bobbie Selto. AMleM ;

Joy Hart. Abilene;
Jagsee, Abltoa«: Mrs. 
mM, Abilene; 3Crs. 
er, Happy Vsdley;
Kendall. ’Tuscola: Mrm. Doll 
Ovalo.

Suzanne (Suzle) Wilson, sev
en-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, has been 
nominated for Who's Who in 
the National Baton Twirling 
Association.

Suzi ■ a first grader at Mer. 
ke'. Primary School, placed sec
ond in a state contest held in 
APilene in August. She has won 
a total of six honors in twirling 
rontests rince Februsrv

MAN FROM TEXAS
A  tall. typically-Texas fellow from down near Johnson 

City spoke to the civic clubs of Paris last week.

Only this giiest wasn’t just an ordinary Texan.

Lyndon Baines Johnson, the senior senator from Texas 
and the Senate majority leader, has become one of our jrreat- 
est statesmen.

The name o f Johnson has been mentioned often and with 
authority in connection with the Democratic presidential 
nomination in 1960.

And The Paris News wishes to say in plain words that it 
feels Lyndon Johnson should be the next President o f the 
United States. We endorse him here and now for the Presi
dency, and urpre that our readers do the same.

Johnson is a Texan, and a good one. But that is only a 
fraerton of his qualification for President. He has been to 
Washinprton, too, as the record of the 86th Congress will at- 
e.st.

This was supposed to be quite a year in Washingrton- The 
President was a Republican. The Democrats controlled the 
House and Senate.

Lyndon Johnson, as the Senate majority leader, had it 
within his power to make or bi'oak the 86th Congress. But 
he was an Amorkifn first, a Democrat second. And through 
his astute leadership, his power and skill, the 86th became 
one o f the most productive in the history o f Congress.

Johnson did not see eye o eye with President Eisenhower 
on many issues. Yet he calmed his less patient Democratic 
associates, took a long look at the needs o f the nation mkI 
compromised when compromise was due.

The Repiilipicans had hop^ to use the misdeeds of the 
86th Congre^ for ammunition in their 1960 fight for con
trol o f Washington. T.,\nKion Johnson left them little ammu
nition

The natiol neols hhn. The world needs him. The Paris 
lo r^  hm M^the man beat ^»Hfied to go to the 
ua#in IfM)

Abiienian Named 
Head Of Trinity 
Alumni Chapter

Lerry Adamson. '28, AbitoM, 
w.as re-.*lected president of tfse 
Abilene Chapter of the Trinity A l
umni and ExStudents As-^ociattoa 
at a meeting held in Abilene SaS’ 
urday, November 7.

Other officer» include • W il l i » *  
A. Jones. '52. Fluvann.n. vice pres. 
Ident; O. D. Roland '28. Hanalte. 
vice president; and Mr«. Clyd* 
Beasley, '27, Abilene. »enetarF-

Following the meeting, at whick 
Dr, James W’ . Laurie, preeldetot 
of Trinity Univer»i*y, »poke brlek 
ly on the recent developments «T 
the univeraity, the group stteai# 
ed the Trinlty-Hardln-Sim »** 
football game. Approximately 
ty former students attended 
party.

255 Visit Grade 
School Last Week

A total of 255 parents nnd f *  
Iron* visited the local elementary 
Bchooia during American Eiduc* 
tion Week. Nov. 9-18.

Thene visitors had an opporta* 
Ity of seeing the clansrooms Ito 
normal every-day operation, 
ing in the cafeteria and 
better acquainted with the 
and their programs.

“ We are very grateful for tk* 
Interest shown by the parents Ito 
their children's school,”  sUtog tX. 
A. Farley, ^m en tary  pi-kanipal 
"W e welcome vtsitars at any f  
and o special Invltatlen to 
needed”

N«ws end' 
White Hou

mCthe man best
te itousê  in ravü. ' t
(Ei, Nàte—the Àovg<ie t^MA wvta an editorial 
whiÉi iR wNd f f t i im r ia  <m Oct. St.)

Attemi HcrmMgh Fate
Mr. and MVn. Oms*  

and parents, Mr. aed Mra. 
BurtoMa. atteagsd «ke 
icerensoates at 
Tueadky nlgM. A  
g w a d w . BUly 
Mnc kto 
and' tkMr nlaen

W.

i
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boundaries.

â rkM K i t a x c i  0 «  Txt T ita t k i io iM i  » i m i u i ' I  e «n < l.

' Kditor'» Notf' Tbix i> tb» of tht> Kast b'lfe of thp Trva«
fifth in a Tie« of article« out- l*»nh:indle hetwei'n the foiUs i f
Ur.inj; the numerous boundary Ui-d River
conflict:« i' itinK back to 171S For manv years fieople in that 
pointing u ' little known fact« county did not know vshether the*-
which »ha; t'd the Texa« of to- were part of Texas or Oklahoma,
day i Tha trouble poea back to the
Greer Co'inty lie« at the baae treaty between the I'nited tate»

SEE r s  First and Last 

ONE DAY SERVICE 

All >V>rk (iuaranteed

Where I phidsterinR Is 
Done !Iy Experienced 

Craftsmen.

F-rn’-e Estimates

SEAT COVER CENTER
105(f Hulterniit St. Abilene Phone OR. 4-.1M1

HP THE CANYON
liv TOM R l’SSOM

' 't'.- In thè A P  Scott homo
th \ve. kend were hia alster- 

U1-1-IW M—■ Allie Scott. Kiorenre.
! his «ister and huaband. Mr. 

■rd Mia. .Ton Dwj-er. Uurkbiirnett, 
trd 1 lüthcr and w-lfe. Mr. and Mr» 
’oyd S?ott. AMIcne. 
t'.’o front Pevton Scott. I..ara> 

Wvc , say« he reada the "Up 
Canyon" -colunin every week.

TliHon,

"Captain R B Marc:)- diwotcred the Red River had two forks 
and the land in between Ixxamc a center of dispute,” Will 
Vi’ilson points out.

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
T l  ESDAY W INNER

H. .\. .Martin---------------- —  10,00
WEDNESDAY— LOSER

Darrell W rid e------------------------ .=>.00
T H m s l )  VY— LOSER

Vancy Seairo —  — — — —  10.00 
FR ID AY— LOSER

V , E. <iuinn------------------------- i.j.oo
S A T l'R D A Y— LOSER

Elizabeth Swunke----------------- 20.00
-MONDAY— LOSER

I- Io> d PresMwo«»d —  __ __ __ 2.‘>.00

ind Si»ain fixing Red River a.» 
boundary’ at a timu when Texaa 
i ' nhnndlc area was unexplored 
wild Indian territory.

They did not even know Red 
River had two forka.

In 1M2. Captain R. B. Marcy 
diacovered two forks of the river 
and attempted to locate 
ground the 100 meridian fixed in 
th old treats aa the northern 
■' u!..iar> of S -atiish territory

Ai.d hi-i location caused the 
trouble.

Attorney General Will Wilson, 
currently fighting another boun
dary battle that of the tidelands 
suit before the VS . Supreme 
CYcurt, pin-points the controversy.

‘ Tl the moth meridian croased 
below or downstream from the 
river's fo-king then the land be
longed to Texas unquestionably.

Tn IMS a treaty with the United 
States and the Choctaw and Chick- 
aa.iw Indians called for the 
on und lorati n tfoohe I'SIv in 
cround location of the lOOtb mer- 
idt.cn

A H Jones .and H M C. Brown

.a • ack seat iintll 1»M when Con- 
gr* S3 officially recognised the 
controversy and apjwlntcd offic
er« to k>ln with Texas represen
tatives in ascertaining the point. 

Anv chance of this commission's |
accomplishing anything seemed 

on tha i frotn the word go. Repre-
aenting the United States were 
four armv officers whose luggage 
ron«isted prinsarlly of foregone 
conclusions. misconceptions o f 
their function and a bag full of 
court martial tricks.

"T h ey  came to Texas with noth 
ing to offer in the w-ay of an 
agreement and they left the same 
way." Wilson obaeived.

In the next artiicle will be re. 
lated how the federal government 
took another bite out of Texas 
and Texas lost Greer County.

mi 
■h
Ills father in-'aw. Hunk 
ei.d tt'cm the jcapcr.
YI\. Ob! Mv. hasn’t this been 

r>” awful colrt anell"’ It was good 
hnt we didn't have any rain with 

i;-- cold I' would been too bad on 
•he- livestock. The s*ock. however, 
c ^rie through in pood shape.

W.c went to thank Mrs. Joe Wes- 
of Midl'iud for placing a piano 

in the Pioneer church for use until 
her irranddaup-hter is old enough 
to learn to play it. Mrs. Weaton ia 
the former Lena Dcmerle. We also 

j wan* to thank Frank Brnovak. A 
' P. Scott and Allen King for going 
j for the piano.
I The R«v. Helma, pastor of Pio- 
j neer church, received word Ihia 
I week that hia father, who lives In 
Comanche, is quite sick

Let us keep in mind that this

pected this one will sell even high
er.

R. (I. Toombs, president, and 
\N. T. Periy. who la auctloneei 
every year, say, "Come on cut. 
Lyfa  all have a good time. '

Allen King said that his live
stock withstood tlie cold spell 
remarkably well.

Peer hunters re|>ui't the.v don’t 
see many deer. Maybe they are 
bark in Taylor County where 
there isn’t much hunting gclng 
on.

Mr. and Mrs. O.sward Everett 
of Ciosbyton were here over the 
weekend attending to business.

Mrs. Nannie Glenn of Breck- 
enrldge is visiting in the home 
of her daughter, Mr. and Mra. W. 
A. Stockbridge, for an Indefinite 
time.

ANDY SII0ÜSE 
-  Real Estate -

INSURANCE 
115 RENT ST 

Phone 322

coming Saturday night is the time 
for our Lord’s acre sale and pro
gram. This program and sale was 
st.irted the year our church wa« 
built, and not one sale have we 
missed. The first one which 
brought in the moat proceeds 
netted $794.

If vou miss this sale Saturday 
night >*ou will miss a good barbe
cue supper at 6 p.m., and some 
of the finest beans vou ever ate. 
cooked hv Mra. Grover BUir. A 
beautiful quilt made by the church 
women will be sold. Last year a 
quilt brought $77, and it is ex-

.Nothing To Buy.
AH You Have To Do Is S i^  Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

contract government «urveyors 
loi-ated their first lioundary mon- 
umer* on the north hank ef the 
SOI th fork of Red River. Thev 
were convinced that the meridl- 
u” crossed the Bed River 50 ml'e« 
wes* of the lunction of the forks 

T!ie land in between seemed ir- 
nvocablv headed for dispute 

T-e Texts leirislature jur-ped 
into the middle o fthe Issue and 
cn ated a county out of the entir« 
disputed area. Indians find all 
That was in 1*90

The same vear saw the begin- | 
a-.lng of the war between the , 
states The boundarv dispute took i

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tiactor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1112 North Firtit

H. W . L E M E N S

MILES
AW AY. . .  or

It doe.«n’t matter where you are . . . 
miles away cr just around the 
corner, you can save time by using 
F&M’s bank by mail service. It ’s 
a big help —  it’s safe, it’s quick 
Depo.sits received by mail are 
acknowledged by return mail. Get 
the bank by mail habit —  and let 
our service come to you to help 
you bank regularly and build a 
reserA'e o f ready cash. Get the 
bank by mail habit, for saving 
money and saving time.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa 3
“ irs CCSTAINLT THE 
MOST BIAUTIFUL CAR 

or ITS SIZE!” "AMO r r s  THE EASIEST 
CAR IN THE WORLD TO 0

Litton Wins
I \

Battery
i’ nrd In .Abilene 

p’op;er Display

• ' r , ' — ' *' cold weather r r l iv
r uhlr:; ti ' - on ’ . iialtery ... th jt ',-ou need
i  p r o  ■ ■ the power in w .nter for
r  nek -tart i:- '. ruilio. he.idlig'Us, windshield 
\ p at. ; *'.-n .jiiiom.'itic devices. In a ma ter
f minutes, .i- can tell you whither your prex-nt 
I  ittery is uo to par. Pull in for free insjiection 
I nd service ... remember the 
t .me to stop Ik ¿>e/oTc your car 
\.on t sU :t!

Mobil

Dußose l î î g î l l  Service
1210 No. 1st Phone 139

Mrs Pale Litton of Merkel won 
a bluf’ ribbon award and the A- 
ward of Pirtinction for her "F ifty  
Yeir* o. S.-rvice'- flow r ar’-snee. 
r  ■ :i* ir tt-" A--ti«tic I»-iign Pivi- 
-=i-" of th. Kev Cit- Gard'-n 
G'ut.'« flower «how held in AMiene 
r ; i-n'Iy.

ft r iv'I'rnrofntion of the them* 
■K.-d-d -‘ n e 11-u.grmiMit of vary- 

..... '■‘■id o' void chi-ysanthc-
mtiin • to St m‘ olixe the fifty year« 
i service ext« id'-.i hv Lone Star 

G .« Comripy. The progress made 
by the ga« lp.du.-«trv was expressed 
through one of the advanced de- 
eigr.r in an ’ nging.

Th flower «how centered a- 
round a floral salute nsid to Lone 
Star Ga« Comoanv which is ob- 
reiving it« Fiftieth Anniversary 
this year. It was held in the Blue 
Flame Rocm of the Lone Star 
Burblin'..

At least <>5 out of a possible 100 
points must be scored in order to 
receive a blue ribbon award. The 
Award of Distinction is given to 
the most (titstanding arrange
ment hut does not necesaarllv re
quire the use of fresh flowers.

Mrs. Idtton is president of the 
Key City Garden Club.

f-.
ÍÍ

I, tine M e w - s i z e  Ford,deliw rs 
the value aud cuts the budget!

- s
i

r

SPEED WASH
DO A WEEKS WASH IN  .30 MINUTES 

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

2(F PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

Y O l’R  OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40»»^ 50«
COIN OPERA’TED — WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 N«. 2sl A I R
CONDITIONED

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

Ma«4U«a H n ft  rssVf a b resn . Th« Folcon poA, 
and Ivint on a dim«. Vow II b« obi« to tl««r with 
po««r st««ring «01« . , . wilhouf power it««ring. 
Yow'H b« obJ« to stop oi though you hod power 
b'oliei . . . without power brolt«i

R«««i far s i i—«ad s> iW r  legfsg«. There't hip, 
movlder, kn««, and head room gaiorei Both 
Siro- and four-door modeli ore o cinch te enter. 
Then, Ihonlit to thè Folcen'i iront-rnownled «nglne, 
Ihere'i Iwggoge ipoce apU«'y for «veryone.

Mr Is M MP9 on regulo* got, too. And the 
Falcon'« new Six actually crotted the country 
without any oil added. Speaking of thrift, the 
Falcon t finith never need« wax. IH oluminizad 
muther normolly lo>l> up to twice oi long

■ V'

S.reet perlcieaBC« from F«r#t mett aMdem Sis.
You It hove to f»*l the pickup and retpontiva 
powur to beiieve HI And eoch Falcon Six it 
electroniroMY botanced, while running under it« 
own power, for top tmeothneii.

H#«u Isiary hRetier«. You'd expect to find the«« 
moleriol« tn cor« coi'ing twice the money. Seat« 
ore choir high. The Irani leot cu«hion •« toom 
podded And the Falcon ride« unooth o« lilk 
• . . corner« on roil«.

Preued «ver M M .tN  adíe«. To tep olf 3 yeor«
of leiting, o Aeel of Folcon« hoi jutt been proved 
ovar every ««il« of nwmbered Federal highwoy. 
ItT Ihe World « x«o«l experienced new cor.

The New-size 1 9 6 0  FO R D
Com e in and see the 

' '.’rr^derful New W orld of Fords
r 5 .A r« M O ^ T  K X P S M IS N C C O  N C W  C A K

M E R K E L  M O T O R S
MERKEL« TESAS

1
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SPECIALS FOR THÜRS. -  FRL -  SAT. - 19- 20-21

Juicy Fruit 
r)oub!e>iMint 
Spearmint 
Limit 6 pkc: .̂

Wriglev’s G U M
2  for 

THÜRSDAY ONLY

KIM BELL’S PRODUCE DEPT.
C O F F E E
K R AFTS  BI.ACKBEHRY

LIM IT
ONE -  lb. 59c

FULL-O-JIICE

(,’ LADIOLA

SHORTENING 3 b ca„ 
MAXWELL HO'ISE COFFEE

5 Lb. Bag — t.'ic

F L O U R - - - - - - - 25-lb. bag
SW IFT S JEWEL

J E L L Y - - - - - - - 20-oz.jar39c O R A N G E S  - -5 lb. bag. 33c
WHITE

G R A P E S - - - - - - - - - - lb. 19c
A V O C A D O S -  - - 2 for 15c
FANCY W INESAP

A P P L E S - - - - - - - - - - lb. 14c
FRESH

C O R N ----------------------------------------------------ear. 5c
INSTANT

HEINZ .SWEET

P I C K L E S 25-OZ. jar -
SUPREME

C R A C K E R S  -  lib.box25c

7 9 io-oz. jar -  -  J W

2 9 ^  ^  B r « R ’ S  C O C O N U T  ~  1 9 « 
^ B A K i R ’ S  C H IP S  4 5 c

SPECIALS
WHITE SWAN GRAPEFRUIT

HORMEL

S P A M - - - - - - - - - - - - can 45c
BLUE

C H E E R -- - - - king size $119

fa For PerKokM, ffPiKH Too»l. k# O#ow» Topping

I  LO O  CABIN STROP 24-OZ. 

Bottle

Fortified Wirt» vrtorni" 0

J U I C E - - - - - - - 46.0Z. can 25«
HORMEL

C H I L I . . . . . . . . No.2car.59c

QUALITY MEATS

53c
J  CHOCOLATE 2 5 ^

M N U TE R IC E  - -small box 15c S J A R L A C  - - 8 gl.size 59c 
J E L L O . . . . . . . . . . 2pkgs.i5c

BORDEN'S

NEUHOFF PREFERRED

B A C O N  - lb. 49c ffag ie 'F h iifC ïite
ready lòrUie oven

S A U S A G E ---------------21b. bag $109 fjjjuiHSwsÄ
TENNESSEE FARM BRAND

O L E O - - - - - - - - - - 2 lbs. 49c
FRESH COUNTRY D o z . ---------------

KARO

b -v  1̂ '

f a 'A .'C H U C K  R O A S T  - lb.55c%| s r .  .'i» S Y
GOOtH S tA O lt  a H A W  ¿ y ^  ^  '

M^ElNUiRS - “ 3 lb. jag 95c nonesuch  b#|
R O U N D  S T E A K  - lb. 95« ‘i S ”^ -S 2 5 c  K LEEN EX
PO R K  R O A S T  lb. 39c FLOTIL SPICED

PEACHES N« H «» 25«

IV2 Size -  -

400 size -  -

SHOP
EARLY

ZEE

TISSUE 4 roll pkg.

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE!

REFRIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR -  FREE PREMIUMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION

WILSON’S food store
3

D O irr  FO RG ET 

TO SAVE YOUR

CASH r e :;is t e r  

t a p e s  FOR 

p r e m iu m s

W i  " i
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Texans Prepare For White House 
Conference On Children, Youth

EASY DOES IT

Editor Note: ThU U the iiist 
In a series of articles on the 
at|idie.<i and finding:* of the (tov> 
amor’s Committee for the 1960 
¥niitn House Conference on Chil
dren and Youth.)
Nearly 2.000.000 Texans — old •

•Bd younjr alike — have Joined in ■ “ «d  >'cuth to leallie their
preparation for th« I960 WTiite ; full r'^tential for a creative life 
Hoase Confer ence on Children and i f*" ft ' ^dom and diRnity.”
Youth.

lowed a White House Conference 
on children and youth left it  ̂
marl; in meetku; i«oM i‘ms of 
ycunir i>eoplc.

fhirpose of the 1960 Conference, 
called by President Eisenhower 
is “ to promote opportunities for

They will be represented by a 
^ legation  of 116 adults and 
youths at the "Golden Anniver
sary Conference”  to be held in 
Waahington. March 27 - April 2. 
Other Texans will be able to ex
press their Ideas at the Gover
nor's Conference called for Dec. 
S, 1*59 in the House of Represen- 
tetlves in Austin.

Every decade during this cen- 
tnry. a White House Conference 
has been railed in behalf of the 
motkin's young t>eople. The first 
M e was called hv President Theo- 

Rcoaevelt and resulted in the 
ctment of child welfare legis- 
»n In each decade that fol-

BADGER TALÍS
By R IT H .A  CORDER

If someone were to ask me what 
kapp< nrd week - before • Inst, I 

lid be tempted to say six-weekr 
But that is all wrong be- 
here they are again .Six- 

eks tests always sneak uP on 
no. Just as we're beginning to 
■ottle down into routine the tests 
nre here again. Not onlv do testa 
iM d on us every six-weeks but

The Golden Annlvi*rs,'»ry Con- 
feionce will concern Itself with 
the effects of our rapidly ch.mg 
ing world on the development of 
youth, and studying the factois 
Tnent.

A rommittee of IM persons was 
n.amed by Governor Price Daniel 
to coordinate local-lev .’ I organira- 
tions and studies leading up to 

f the White House Conference. I>r.
; Guy D Newman. President o ' |
! Howard Payne College in Blown- 
> wood is chairman.

The 116 delegates named by 
, the Governor’s Committee include 

100 adults and 16 youths represent
ing various school oiganizations 
Bf .1M0 000 young people

The Texas Report to the 1960 
White House Conference will b »  
the result of a "clover-leaf ap- 

I nroach" through state and county 
1 committees, a special program in- 
I volving junior and senior high 
schools, nationsl snd state organ- 

. izations. and special activities 
and research groups. |

Some ISl Texas counties have 
particlfisted in the prer>nration , 
for the conference. These active I 
cou’ities have ST per cent of the j 
child population in the State 

Dr. Newman explains* that the 
C.immittee's studies were direct
ed tow-ard values and ideals of 
our society, research on changes 
affecting young neople, and de-

pened to an accident l.ist week 
w,...tì driving a Sedan. When hr 
I '.-I ned homo nis p.u|ilc could 

M.v c.a'i’y tell that no t..id itoi 
' r e i  ’ ilcliir": cotton. He was not 
ciioi : i' u; d.
i I. .I 'O lc ’ v has two of the 

In-s’, y j- :  old fattc;;iii>, i.og.i wc 
n-e ji.'C.i in stmr lime. They 

. <■ . and C h.:i\ atid weigh otiout 
;.ound* each.

40 YEARS AGO

solemnized In Eastland Saturday ! 
. iternoon when Miss Uubv Mc- 
rs.oco became the bride of A. E. . 
;::e;',ins. Tnc Rev. Jciies Weath-1 
i: forme: pistor ol the First
naptiii'. chuicn here .officiated at  ̂
2 15 with the single ring core- 
n.iiiy n‘. tf’e Itaptlst iiarsonagc. 
The Weathers home was decorat
ed with lovely white and yellow 
phryaantheiTUima and Mrs. Wea- 
♦hciB and d:uighter. Brenda Kay, 
were the only attendants.

IN  MF.RKEI.

Home baking is fun. But so is loafing! It’s easy to combine the two 
with this fast-fix recipe for Ham Fan Tans. The magic wand which c.'ts 
time is the combination of yeast and bi.scuit mix. Just one risinp. - ■ 
next-to-nothing kneadir.g.

HAM r
cup warm w ater (not hot —
105 to 115* F.)

1 package active dty yeast

? \NS
2' i cups biscuit mix 
4'^-ouncc can deviled ham 
' 4 cup grated Parmesan cheese

Dissolve yeast in warm water. Stir in biscuit mix, beat vigortHisly. 
Turn out soft dough onto surface well dusted with biscuit mix. Knead 
until smooth, about 20 times. Divide dough in half. Roll one half into 
oblong 11' X 9'. Brush lightly with toft margarine or butter. Cut into 
•even equal strips about IVk' wide. Spread six strips with desiled ham

bh o f our notebooks, workbooks,
■craptiooks. themes, essays, time- teimining the availability and ade- 
writings, and book report* are ouacy of educational, health, wel-

gnd sprinkle with cheese. Stack strips one on top of the other with plain
ileces

Id warm place about 1 bour. 'Baks*l?t^20 minutes' at 400* F.

one on 
second

top. Cut into six equal PÎ 
hau. Place cut side up m

about IVk* long. Repeat with 
' muffin cups. Cover. Let rise

due. So. if ansime asks you if 
Merkel High Students have much 
So do. you can say yes this week 
at leant

Tneaday we had a Most Frie.nd- 
gp Girl and Boy Contest along 

a Most Popula Br oyand r 
a Most Popular Boy and 

Otri Contest. These contests were 
Sor oar annual Fonda Brown was 
elected Mosrt Popular Girl snd 
Hoag Toliver was elected .Most 
^psdar Bov. Because of ties in 
Iho Most Friendly Contest there 

be a run-off Wednesday be- 
Bitsy West and Joan Byrd

fare and rouM services |
Delegate* to the Conference »"it! ! 

chtry with them a w-ealth cf »"n- 
terta' compiled and tvbM’ a'ed 
from state-wide pf>lls que fo n -■ 
naires research and "gt-'s,« 
roots" discussions related to pro- 
blems facing Texas children and i 
youth I

Results of the eTtensive «turf es 
inspired the Governor’s Co»»»mit. i 
tee to make this commitment 

"The ground on wheih the fi.'c 
w'orld of demoernev end *h» to
talitarian world of communism

STITH .NEWS
There w-ill be a Tharksgivins 

fiuiMt-p at ihe community center 
Sunday. Nov. 22 All the cemmun- 
it\’ is invited and friend» who 
have moved away. Seiwices will ; 
t.,» held a’ the Stith Baptist ' 
Church Sunday morning.

I ver ol Merkel Thuisday evening. 
Binney Berry and Mike moved 

tc :he .cuse fo im ei!”  occupied 
Ia J E. liud-oii.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. F. J McDonald 
entertained the young people of 
the Stith Bajqist church with a 
:',itial after services Sunday niglif.

f.fvs'. Billy Ray Browning host- 
• d a rupi>e.- Saturday night, Nov. 
II  hf noring .Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Plan!- on their 16th w-edding an-

IMlltun Care wns rejoited reaf- 
n„ well Thuisdny morning and 
cgalnin'T his atrenidh nicely, fol- 
1 vinj. a heart attack at his hunia 

atout tl>e neon hour Monday.
Paul Douglas’ coupe was bad

ly damaged on the right fendei 
and lamp when struck bv an en- 
mite on the TAP freight train at 
•he Oak street crossing about 6:30 
last F iija y  night. Paul stopped 
his ear Just as no reached the 
tracks. He ’•'•’■as the onl.v one in 
h.s car and luckily was net hurt 
nt sll.

An .a delegate from the Fort
nightly Study club. Mrs. Johnny 
Cor is in Wichita Falls this week 
for the sessions of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s clubs, which 
began Monday.

An 3 member of the répertoriai 
staff of the Trlntonian. s’.v'ienf 
publlca*ion at Trinity univei'ty. 
Dick Wc<t. first year student In 
Journalism, made his mark with 
«!> contribution* in the Is^uo cf 
Nov. n .

Two articles were featured on 
the front page, one covering the 
organization of the RIp.Ro.arin’ 
West Texas club, of which Dick 
is cowbov wrangler. H ' is also 
pictured In the group cf officers 
of the new1y.organizpd West Texas 
club of which Fred B."rtlett i« 
top hand.

"Gossip on the Hill’ ’ is thr 
he.ading of Dick’s Walter WInchell 
column about campus celebrities 
and their eccentricities.

A marriage of wide interest was

T ov Roberts of Arlington visit
ed. in Merkel during the weekend- 

•Tudy Andeison of Munday was 
V'»ckend visitor in the home of 
h!“.' grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H 'McElmurray. and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Teaff.

Stith HD flub
The 3tlth Home Demonstration 

f  lut r.i ?t at the community cen- 
tei Wednesday, Nov. 11, with Mra. 
.T. E. Husdon, vice-president pre. 
siding.

Mia. Orval Ely brought the d«- 
v<<tional. Roll call was answered 
hv eight member*.

The hostess gift was won by 
Mrs. Tom Hogan.

Next meeting date will be Wed- 
nenday, Nov, 25.

Hilly Mart and Robert Hardin, 
sons of the Rev. and Mrs. Mart 
Hardin, who have been visiting 
friends in O'Brien returnrd to 
their home Monday evening ac
companied ty  their parents.

U R G E  ASS’T. 
OF GUNS 

IN STOCK N0\y
ÂÏSÔ

SEE —  no Double Model 94 Winchester
Barrel Shotjrun 30-30 Only $59.95

WE IR A D E  —  THE BEST IN  THE WEST

A M M O
M«CUE DRUG

Phone 9506

I- E Benr and S-uo Mn h-I y ^fr. Plank observed his
burri mad- a ! -.sine.«* trip to Ham- j.jrthday Friday. 13

must wage their c'nfllct is the 
Moot Friendly Girl and Oon- ground of :nlues end idess This 
HIcgins and Billy Bob Toombs mbrUl struggle !* fundamentally 
Most Friendly Bov. This Is ' »  moral stniggle The free world 
Hast ysBT bava hssklwiU. BBt ssin it permanently ex-

Contest ; rept by moral and spiritual stjp-
FVWay night our basketball 

will have their first baaket- 
(Bnne of the season It wlH bo 

Haskell at Haskell. We all 
WMeve that we’re to have a .vk l 

team Thia year the 
a new basketball coaA. 

CBll him "Sheetrock”  but ac-! 
tanny he it Mr. Burl McCoy, a 

Xel "ex .”  We are all confi- 
that Burl will do a* good n 

Bs Mr Lloyd did- It will help 
team and coach get off to a 

atart If everyone will come 
aad back the Badgers Friday. 
OK TO VTCTORT'

Baturdny all of the hand »tu- 
deats will p.articipate in the Mar- 
cktng Contest at Swfftwater. 
We’ re hoping for a good rating. 
Th- twirlers wUl also be judged 
BO their twirling ability Here’s 
hoping we all do good

Have you bought vour school 
péetur-s, P.'ttrr hurrv Friday’s 
the last day.

erte-!*»' ”
NEXT WEEK- "Values 

H'ala of Our Society."

!ln Tiifsdav. !
n » - Per; v has hoen a patient , 

in ‘he Ateikel hospital for sev-j 
erul days. He is expected to re- j 
turn to his home this weekend • 

Mr sr.d -Mr*. John Brown vis
ited her father, Jrhn Baker in 
the Anson General hospital. Frl. j 
day night. |

20 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL

and I-

V RcMiolds 
__ s Ohio Girl

>Tlss Ten v Holcomb of Akrcn. 
Ohio and Billy Reynold*, aon of 
Ml ind Mrs G. N Reynold* of 
Trent were united In marriage 
at Tus'on. Ariz., Saturday. Nov

Reynold* i* • 194* graduate of 
T .-nf High School and attended 
Cisco Junior College. He is a ra
dio announcer for KMOP in Tus- 
cor.

Mrs. Revnold» is also employed 
in Tuscon. where the co'-ple will 
make their home.

-M:-b. a . j . HiMlcy has Just re-
n . , . J, , . turned from a three weeks’ visitMr* Pistole of Noodle lost con- . . . .  , . .. J to the home of her son. D. J.trol of her car on the lev road ' „  . , „  . ■- _ . . , 1 Hartley and iamilv of Plalnvlew.here S.iturdav nu rnlng The car I _. , „  ^_ , . . The latter are the huppy parentsturned over and «a *  damaged ! , , . , .w_ ,, T»i . . A . ' a tine boy, their first; also Ihe

t Z  ’  ‘ “ -i first grandchild of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Rov Mashburn ^  The grmidp.rents

make this the
Most excitino
CHRISTMAS

your family ever had I

Mr
and children returned I ome Sun
day after a week*’ visit with rel- 
ative*. While there Mr. Mashbum 
and J. R. went deer hunting and 

.-r. • ,-oed lack, bringing home 
several deer.

Mr and Mra. Robert Berry and 
children cf Lubbock visited over 1

are feeling mighty big over this ; 
newcomer. Mr. Hartley is eveat ' 
beginning to talk about being an | 
old man. We bet he cuts hia cot- ' 
ton acreage another year. |

H. M. Rose purchased the Pate i 
Barber Shop and has already 
taken charge. Mr. Rrse also ] 

i owns half interest In the C i t y '

W ant to hear a real gasp o f excitem ent on 
Christmas morning? H ave  •  D art-K art 
ready and w ailing under the tree.

W'ith D art-Karts and children it's  love 
at first sight. Kid.s o f a ll ages love the 
thrill o f real driving. Even  M other wrill 
insist on her turns around the track. As 
for D ad ( that's y o u ) remember, you ’re

buying it  for liH-m. • *
D urt-Karling irvtkes u wondi*rfuL Beck- 

end lK>l>by for the whole fam ily  . . .  ex
citing . .  inexpensive. . .  safe, even for 8- 
and 9-year-olds.

Stop in . . see lítese sturdy litt le  ^>eed- 
sters now. a Set' why a D art-K art your 
top value in  the "v e ry  smaH" ca r  field.

the we-kend with her parents, i 
Mr. snd Mrs Paul Bradley They i “ Practical
___ _sf____ . * -w . A.* I bf*rh#»r anrf a succeanful huainefiswere dinner guests Sui.dav in the “ "d “ successful business

n:an. For the present Mr. Pate 
will remain with the shop. He has

Talk is never cheap when you 
b-'ve to take some of it back.

hamo of hi* grandfiarents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L B< rr>'. Others vis- 
iting in the B-rry home Sunday 
wa* r> daujih'er Mr. and Mr.s. 
Bud Llllv and children of Abilene.

Jlr. and Mra. Roy Kelso are 
owniT* of a new Chevro-t.

Sandra Hale visited Linda Toll-

nct made hi* plans for the future.
Pvt. John A. Chadwick has Just 

received a medal and certificate 
for having wion first niace In 
heavy wrestling at the Divisional 
A’ hlftlc Meet in Franre. He is 
ju'itly proud of the medal. At 
home, also, he is winning wrest
ling laurels, there being few in- 

I dividunls who are willing to go 
UP against him.

Che*ter Lucas and J. C. Patton 
have gotten themselves now bug
gies

Henry Foster of Compere hap-

A«. * >

PONTIAC MOTOR DIVLSIO.N WILL BE BACK 
IN PRODUCTION DECEMBER 1.5th.

PLACE ORDERS NOW FOR DEC DELIVERY.

WE NOW HAVE 60 MODEL PONTIACS & 
RAMBLERS IN STOCK 
“The Price Is Right”

Palmer M o to r Co
Phone 159 IIKRKEi.. TEXAS Phone 159

HIGGINS SHOP
Phone 91

COMPLETE KARTS

$16000

CUSTOMERS
. . . multiply like rabbits
when NEWSPAPERyou use

ADVERTISING
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Study Gub To ‘Count Blessings’
By Sending Aid Through Care

Bigger aed Better Saviega Beads

The Fortnlshtly Study Clul) la 
(.ne of 16,000 member cluba of 
the General Federation of Wo- 
mer'a Cluba throuirhuut the na> 
tlcn. which will celebrate Thanks 
giving *by nelplng people In other 
land* to help themselvea through
c a r e ;.

At part of a national “ We 
Count Our Bleaslnga”  progran' 
apcnaored by the Genera! E'edera. 
tion pf VVpmen'n Cluba, the local 
grotif' will dedicate its meeting on 
kVovember 24 to the observance. 
It was announced by Mrs. Carroll 
Benaon, president. Each menv*.jer 
will participate in a candle-light
ing cerontony, during which she 
*rll' give thanks for her own bleas- 
inga by making a contribution to 
CARE.

Iho Thnnk giving project la the 
Ik ' 'day nrtlvl:'>- In support of the 
GFWC-CARE campaign to pro- 
V (¡0 training oviw.tunitiea to pec- 
ple in underdeveloped countries. 
U was suggested by Miss Chloe 
Gifford, prcsider.t of the General 
Federation of Women's Cluba, aft-1 
er a world tour where .she and 
members of the Federation visit
ed areas supported by the GFWC- 
CARE projects.

''The Tfeankagiving observance 
has baen planned primarily as a

'lub res|>onslhlIity but public par
ticipation will be warmly welccni- 
«ll. ■ Mra. Benaon said. "Contrl- 
1 uilon.'i sent to the club treasurer. 
Mrs. Bryan Dunugln, Merkel. 
Texas, for the GFWC-CARE 
“ Count Our Blessings" e.impaign 
will be forw-Tuled In the name cf 
the community unj the lub."

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR

Dear Elditor:
Come 1960 we will send the ele

phant packing and turn the don
key loose on the White Heuse 
lawn to graze. And. furthermore 
We will slap the IaBJ brand on 
every cyote In the White House 
stable.

R. T. Manuel, Democrat 
Colorado City, Texas

liopham A t Rest Home
Bob Pophum has ••et'irncd lo 

the r.t.arr Rest Home after a visit 
\vl ]i hts son and family in Wich
ita Fall*. He said he Is looking 
forward to having his m a n y  
friends visit him now that he is 
back

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S a E A N E R S
FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE

PAYS CASH ANYW HERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

,1100.00 To $500.00 
Stattuck Life Insurance Co.

- X T

Your friendly 
-  BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dcdlcr
-iRVEN THOMPSON

Continental Warehouse East Higrhway 80 
Merkel, Texas Phoiie 224 —  Nights 47

WASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

• A IR  CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP AND DELIV ÌY 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Georgre & Veda West

Urasldan» liMitkowar wants th* country to know thot 
Unitod Stotos Savings lends new guy 346 gor cent intoroat. 
Hn posed for this photo just after signing into inw ■ Cen> 
gfossionoi biii permitting the Treasury to incrouM interest 
rotes on Soriot I end H Savings lends from the oM SVs ruto. 
This onlurgemont of m $100 bend is symbeiic, of course, but 
it carries Hie message that Savings lends are "New »rfggsr 

bettor." Tho now rsHo was mode rotroncHvo te June I. 
In uddiHen, the 40 million persons already holding'Savings 
^•••ds benefit by the iegisletien. The interest rsrte on out« 
standing bonds has bean insreosod by at least gag.half 
per cent from new on If held to moturi^. "To my mind," 
the President sold, "there is no better way a# soviog, aa 
mere effectivo way of strengthening our power for peace, 
then te own Unitod States Savings lends. To buy those 
bends Is to express faith in America. It heipe provida tho 
economic strength in both our Oevommont and in Individual 
families on which our freedom depends. I hope that tho 
making of both old and now Savings lends oven mere at» 
trocHvo will servo as a renewed InviteHon to every citlaen 
to buy nnd held those 'Shores in America'.'* 1

Fortn i^tly Club 
Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. Fisher

I
j 'i hp Foatnlghtlv S'udv Club pro- 
I gl m v.ar fn “ Woman’s Rolr In 
I Politics and Rellg.on”  when they j ."nj* in the horac of Mrs. Mack 
I Kishei Tufpdav afternoon. '
I Mrs. Rav Wilson f>ortravfd the 
I liip one woman leads in her aole 
I of !>o!itlcian, mether and grand
mother with the storv, “ At Tfome 

, In Jrrusol»m,’ ’ hv Gold« Meir,
! fo!ei';n mlniater of Iirael.

.Mrs. W. R. Cynert reviewed 
"2 000 Tonguea To Go” , by Clar- 

, enee Hall, a storv of William 
■ C inercn Townsend the man who 
I c rganlzed a literacv program for 
ifb-» people throughout the world 
v.j'f) enn neither read nor write,

J Mas, Caraoll Benson, pre.-'ident.
• asked members to plan to make 
; n erntrihution to CARE at the 
nrx m"fMng when the club will 
rhserve "Count Your Bleasings 
We, k.’ ’

Alembers voted to iubscrlbe one 
hiirdred per cent to the Federat
ed Woman’s Club magazine, 

j “ Clubwoman".
I Mrs. Geo. T. Moore, former 
member, was a guest.

! The next meeting will be at the 
Merkel Country Club on Nov. 24. 

j w hen Mis. S. D. Gamble will be 
hostess.

NOODLE NEW SI
Visitors in the home of Mrs. 

Callle Williams the past week 
I were her grandson, Doyle John- 
’ son. stationed in California with 
the U? Navy, her son. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Williams and their 
daughter, Mrs. Delmcre Wilaon 
nnd son, Stephen, all of Abilene. 
D<iyle will serve overseas six 
months and then receive his dis- 

I charge.
. Dinner guests in the home of 
jM i. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell recen
tly were Mr. and Mra. W. D. Cle- 

* ment and sons of Sweetwater, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Wood and ,chldren of 
Rig Spring, Linda Henniger and 
Delorls Brown of Abilene and Mra. 
George Cooper and James Prath- 
er.

Mra. Henry Tatum ia reported 
very aide xt this writing.

I wish to correct an error I
“ Employ your akiU and your sick reporting the new. the

brother dave.”  : '^***‘ - ^5^® "
So went he forth the Magic Salve 

to find—
The ^(agie Salve that now heals 

u!l mankind |
and Helena, was loa‘ ' v the Ecleto Nor Wound, nor Bruise, nor Cut. twoved from their farm west of

Fister, Mra. Beas Rainwater of 
Sinclair the past week.

Mrs. Bennie Anderaon and Mrs. 
Erneat Bpurgin visited their sis
ters, Mrs. Ray Pope and Mrs. Roy 
T iic*. of Abilene Monday.

Mrs. Rogera Is spending a few 
days wit*» her daughter, Mrs. Ike 
Vancll

Guests in the Dock Callaway 
and Billy Trapley homes over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mra. Ro
bert Elbert and Bobby of Quit- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Colleys 
and children of Lubbock, Mr. and

Mrs. George Guv of Lubbock 
Mr. apd Mrs. Dols Melton 
Mrs.iOarvis Tarpley and chlldron 
a,l M Snyder. ^

MR and -Mra. T. K. MavMMH. 
Mrs. Dennis Davla and tons oad 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Purelay at 
Abilene were recent guests ta the 
home of Mrs. C. B. t.aicas.

Mrs. Teenev Sloan spent Thttra. 
day night with Mr. nnd Mrs, Troy 
Sloan.

Don't underrate > cwr competi
tor, nor overrate your skUl.

Bragg’s

The Tezian Ed ito r’ s

Frontier News Flashes
OefiartnMint of iotifMlisni j  Grapbic Arts

University of Houston

November lC-23. 1959
T ie  Tio Grande Con

ference cenvened at Goliad on the 
20th.

The llo.^sc.tser r.nvs that the 
stage, running betwc<-n that place

Goode it was Major Leldon Goode 
who died- Please accept my apol-

and Mrs. Claud Smith have

creek. lately, when It was much can long remain, 
swollen by the rains. t Nor Scar its rude appearance

A young ledv passenger came Ion-; retain, 
near being drownedr but the driv. Use it — you find wc arc not 
e? succeeded in reaching the other, truth’s detractor 
aid*, and in aecuting the young Foi you’ ll be healed by 
lady and the mules; but the hack D ALLEY ’S PAIN EXTRACTOR, 
was carried down the stream. The —  _
mai! bags. however, were found.

------ O-------
LOSr OF THE STEAMSHIP 
ROBERT WATERMAN 

The sleam«hip, Robert Water
man, Capt. Bochner, from N e w  
Orleans from Lavaca, with a largu 
-catgo  ̂of flour and other produce.
w n ' nsholFc oft the mouth of Ba- 
voi' I<e(ourcl»e, about fifteen miles 

n. of Temballer I i"ht. ,n the 
morning of the 5th at 4 o’clock 
and bilged- A heavy tide setting 
into the bay was sunnosed to hnv» 
occasioned the fllsas'cr. At last O 'c. 11 
accounts the officers and crew Dec. 15 
remained cn the steamer to en- Dec. 17 
(leaver to r">"e her. Her after Doc. 31,

1959-60 Noodle 
Cage Schedule

AM gamea begin at 7 o’clock. 
Admission; Adults 50c, Students. 

2f'c.
Tr.\.M PIu%C E

.... Putnam .. There
.. . .  Anson ___  There

D'nrkwc’l . . There 
an(! 5 h Blackwell Tour 

.. Hlo^hlaid .. There
-.. Rlickwe!! ___  Here
___ . . . .  Herr

Jim Ned Here
Jan. 1, 2 Tren* Tourny.

DATE
No- . y' 
No\. 24
TT»
Df ;■
r-- ■. f

Jan. 5 .. XLutders 
Jnn. 7 .8. 9 .... Nordic., 
.t.nn. 12 .,

Hero 
Tourny. 

X.\'’oca . . . .  There 
X Vspcrn'.O!'! . . Hero«

We are now equipped to do
STEAMCLEANING on

M O T O R S
C H A S S I S

HEAVY EQUIPMENT ' 
& etc.

24 HOUR SERVICE

J .L  F IS H E R
Cosden Higher Octane Station

( cm*-n-‘ me ‘ ■ ■'••as ful’ of water.
Rhou’ '’ the '• •h-'r continue mild-
't is thou.rh* -she can be saved-

V,'• f ‘ c -> fh’  nress. st/s the San 1 •'!- •-
An’onio of the 8th. to an- J"!!. 19
nono th“ kirin<.r o* two men bv -Ton. 21 
the Ircl'ans cn ih» Leona s<»ven Jan. 26 
mllcT I-elow Foi t Inge. One was fr i, 28
Mr. Cap Hmd. The name of the Feb. 2 .. . .  
oldest not eiven. They were killed Feb. 4 
and scalped, dny before yesterday, Feb. 9
and their bodies found. Feb. 11

------- O-------  X~Denotes
ADVERTISING ------ -------------

'’’HE GODDESS HYCEiA T . -I Am asoiis Celphrate
When Hygia lent medical aid to 1st W edd in g  A n n iversa ry  

mar. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A 'n '»on
And taught him all his evils how celebrated their fi- 't w ddlng

•\H iwley 
yo id  Glory, 

XLueders 
XAvoca . 

XAspermoBt 
. Highland 

XHawley 
XOId Glory, 
conference

... Here 
There 
There 
Hen 

.. There 
. H »re 

... There 
. ..Here 
games.

Noodle to AbUene.
Mra. Bmest Xpurgln vlottod bar

NEW  SHIPMENT

Stylemart

Suits

Sportcoats

Slacks
Make this your Christmas Gift 

Shopping Headquarters where you 

•will find everything the funUyI
BMd* ta the read}-to-weor line.

Christmas Lay-a*ways invited
We are ready to wrap your Christinas gifts w ’lh t!'e  lateet 

wrappings— FREE OF CHARGE. Start your shoppi i f  now.

/.av.

tc scan
Not to a favored few she showed 

the way.
To stanch the t«x)und and all its 

pain allav.
Not to the faw who now cl-tim 

physic theirs

•'•'nfversary on Nov. »5 v.-lth o 
(* ;ner la their home.

decortacd cake with one can
dle centered the lace covered ta- 
I Ic. Appointments were in crys
tal and silver.

The Rev. and Mrs. Mart Hardin
No! to nil human kind command were special guests for the occas- 

she gave, slon.

,

Hiway 80 Wes«!
A
vPbonc 218

PORTABLE
CUcî uc HEATERS

E v e ry  House H as '*Cold Spots** — Use a 
P o rta b le  CUbUic H e a te r  to W o rm  
Those " C h i l l  S p o ts " !

eU cU ic  PO R TA BLE HEATERS FO R  EV ER Y  P U R P O SE

$19.95

r a i l  wiRiNO
mOVaOit

INCTMlAnON POt 
■ANQtS. WATER NIATMS 

ANO aO TH H  M V M I ^
MH rout iimtc
AmiAMO Wällt Ot WTU

$29.95

w
GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS SIXTH BEET WEEK

Xcmitar) aod JL D- Sartsttl» vkw
iwpagtivalr'of tiw T e ^ B s o T C o ^ i ] ,

____ . D ia5 l*« oTidlal
WMk in 'TMM, Um sUto'« annual salute to the cattle mduMiy.

INSTANT HEAT?
\ \ is > lT e x a s  L - ' i i l i i ic s

Comnan- _
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WANT ADS
M lSCELLANEOrS FOR SALE

IX * T !  One escort destroyer. 
L’ .S.S. Coi n>ilatt nussplac> d hy 
Jerr>' Lew is ' Lt John Paul 
ateckler V IP at the end ot 
World War II Details in "IVn 't 
Give Up the Ship”  Keward 10 
million laughs Apply at Queen 
Theatre. Itp

1 — 4 Horse Martin out'toard 
motor —  199.S 1 —  Kenmore 
Sweeper — 6.95. McCuc Drug. 
Phone 9506.

.Mct TK  DRUG 
Phone 9506

FOR MONUMENTS 
C A LI. TOM COATS 

131 M FK K LL , TE.XAS

NtiTIt E
WTill the person who borrowed 

app.iance dollies please re- 
turn them as soon as po.ssible? 

West Texas Utilities Co. 
Merkel, Texas

16tf

rd l  and windmill serticing. W 
W . Wade. Call 213 J. 6-tfc

1j06T — Brindle Oreyhound with 
Mark mouth. About 1 1-2 years 
Md Wearing collar made of 
■saii'a belt with big brass ring 
JMward C. E Bow 36-2tp.

B ATTE R IE S  CH.ARGED 
29c

W H ITE  AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

FOR S.ALE —  3 bedroom house 
with bath and large living 
room in .\1 condition. Close to 
school and churches, a good buy 
for someone. See Cyrus Pee.

26-tfc

LO ST —  From Rex McLean’s ' 
place white faced bull. 2 yr. | 
old. Dark red, horns turn down, i 
MMW lbs. Mack Stowe. Phone 
159 Night call 29873, Trent.!

30-tfc.

FOR SALE —  Seed oats. 2 mi. 
north of town. $1 per bu. See 
Dave Tarpley. 31-tfc.

F *E E  —  W iring with all Electric 
Appliances purchased at Palm
e r  Motor Company Phone 159.

30-tfc.

W A N T  TO SOW vour grain. J.B. 
G riffin  Sr., Rt 1. Merkel. 31-7tp.

fOE W A T E R  W E LL  D R ILL IN G  
A N D  C LE AN  OUTS see Lest
e r  Blair, 205 El Paso Street or 
B. T. SuWett. 705 Oak Street. 
T eL  106. 33-tfc.

FOR SALE — Church of ChrUt 
P-ii »onagr. 1109 South 8th 91.. 
Merkel. Texas Sealed bids will 
be acceT>ted up to Dec 1. The 
right to refuse any and all hida 
i.« reserved. %-3tc.

NOTICE — Have 9 sets of Dom
ino Markers. Nice for Christ
mas presents. S3 i>er set. Won't 
make any more. Also have 30 
Box Elder shade trees to give 
nway. First come flist served 
on loth items Tom Costs, Mer
kel Pho 131.

Btated meeting of Merkel Chap- 
ir No. 212 Order of Eastern Star 

ad«y, Nov. 24. 7 30 p.m. InlUs*

Brazzil. Worthy Matron 
le Humphrey, Secretary !

CARRY OVEH PLANTS for sale— 
$2 50 Aborvitae $150; $2 50 Ptlt- 
zer Juniper $1 50; 2̂ honeysuck- 
1' $1 25 Other plants according
ly. Balled or in buckets. Mrs. 
P T. Sublett. 705 Oak Call 106.

Called meetmg of Merkel Lodge 
Ma. 710. A F ,  N A M  Monday 
Nov. S .  7-30 p.m. EA Degree. 

Heary Martin. W M.
C. B. Rust. Secretary

NO TICE MASONS
Stated meeting o f Mer- 

^ ¿ ^ k e l  Lodge No. 710 A F.& i 
A  M. Saturday, Nov. 14. : 

B.-M p.m. A ll members are urged I 
VUitlaig Isralhran coe-̂  

invited. i
Henry Marlin. W’ . M 

C. B. Rust. Secretary.

BUILDING a new home\ Wish 
to brighten your landscaping. 
Ten large shrubs and two trees 
plinted. 149 50 Ph. OR 2-5012. 
Ga'-den Gate Nersery, Inc .2937 
outh Treadaway Blvd., Abilene.

354fc

BARGAIN — Ideal for family— 
'47 model factory built two
wheeled Rolls house trailer In 
lair condition. Butane, electric- 
tty. f»m m od « with cess pool 
sdapter running water, sink, hy
draulic brakes, beds in both 
erd* '350 Gersld Street. Rt. 
1. Tve OW 2-0552 36-1tp.

FOR RENT

R E N T  —  One and two bed- 
apartments. .Also bed 
Call 405 W  or inquire at 

M erkel Hotel. 49-tfc

Radio TV Hi-Fi Stereo 
Service Guaranteed 

Highv Trained Technician 
WTIITK A l'TO  STORE 

Pho. 228
36-tfc

TOR R E N T —  3-room furnished 
garage apartment. .501 Ash St. 

ac 279-W. E O Carson
22-tfc

ffXMt R E N T  —  6-room house at 
See Yates Sipes at 

TVent. 34-3tp.

FOR R E N T —  2 room furnished 
apartment. Recently redecorat
ed, S37 50 per month. Utilities 
paid. Lady prefeired. Mrs. L. 
A. Watts. 406 Vucc;i. 34-ltc.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
1108 So lOth ln Merket 
2-bedroom homc

8Q fl floor space 
$7 2.V); $525 down wlt’i terms. 
$46 pe<- mo plus taves A In« 
Call Bill Brabbln ln Abllene, 
OR 3-1580 or OR 4-9<>52

’ A4tC.

FOR RENT — 3-room house with 
baih G. N Reynold' Phone 
Trent 2-9.’ h2 36-3tc.

FO R R E N T  —  Furnished apart
ment. La Siesta Motel. 32-tfc.

FOR RENT — 3- room and bath 
furnished apartment. 402 Ash or 
call 51-W. 35-tfc.

FOR RENT — 1959 45 ft. 10 ft 
wide. Molile Home. Call, 93-R

35-3tp.

TOR RENT — 1 two-room apart
ment with bath Furnished and 
bills paid $40 R T Smith Pho. 
*C .R  3.V3tc.

< ARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to express our d epest 

appreciation to our d< ar f -iend» 
thru the years h< Iping Betev bear 
her illness with a «mile Thank 

the nu* -s .ard Div Sidler and 
Dr. War n for th-ir help and 
kindnoF ■”  v.r frieed«hip meant 
•o niu'h ti) her ;trd i h. f us.

We .1 d n!c ful for ev
ery of ‘•'.ripnthv ?nd
you. ■ * of i.’dner: to U.« in our 
SO' t - '  ■- ine  I” ' our B ’t-'V.
•r feautiiu’. fio; il offerings, food 

; -'r.'i'p .‘.'ho .«eiwed it were all 
-- ,-.p;. eided. May our

lo'-ir- »leavenlv Father bless each 
o -e • i« cur 'layer 

TTic Leonard McCoy* 
fhe John Fort*

RENT — 3-room with bath 
fumiahod garage apartriM-nt. 
«02 Ash Call 51-W.

Drive carefullv - an accident 
could make your vacation perm
anent

TIIK ST.ATK <IF TK\.\S
To any Sheriff or an.v Con.stable 
within the State of Texas - 
GREETING.:
Yi u are ht rely  commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
'..eel- '’or four consecutive weeks, 
tile (i:st publication to he at ie.n.st 
twenty-eight d.iy-; before '.ht re
turn d ly thereof, in a ncw.spaper 
print'd and puhlishrd in Ti\lor 
County. Texas, the accomj'any- 
Ing citation of which the horninbe- 
!ow following Is a true copy:

4 ITATKIN I 'l  HI.U ATIOX 
THE STATE OK TE.XAS

To J. W Knox if living; the un
known heirs and unknown devis
ees and unknown legal represen
tatives of said J W Knox if he 
IS deceased; Texas and Mexico 
R.arK'h and Plantation Co., a corp
oration whose officers and direc- 
tors and stockholders and their 
irrpeetive names are unknown to 
plaintiff; Texas and Mexico Ranch 
Plantation Co., a defunct corpora
tion who.se officeis and directors 
and Trustees and Receivers and 
stockholders and legal represen
tatives and their respective names 
:ipd places of residence are un
known to plaintiff; the unknown 
ffficers and unknown directors 
and unknown Trustees and un
known Receivers and unknown 
rtockholders and unknown legal 
representatives of said Texa-s and 
Mexico Ranch Plantation Co., a de
funct corporation as aforesaid; 
the unknown heirs and unknown 
devisees and unknown legal re
presentatives of each deceased 
stockholder of said Texas and 
Mexico Ranch and Plantation Co., 
t< defunct corporation as aforesaid; 
all persons claiming any title or 
interest in any land or land* in
volved in this suit and *o claim
ing urder deed heretofore given 
hy O. B. Hoover to Texas and 
Mexico Ranch and Plant.ition Co., 
of Fort Worth, Texas as grantee, 
dated July 22 1909 and of record 
a* Page 312 of Vol. 68 of Deed 
Records of Taylor County, Texas; . 
Mrs. E. B. Rowland <a widow), , 
if she is living; the unknown heirs, 
and unknown devisees and un 
kn< wp legal representatvies of j 
said Mrs. E B Rowland if »he is 
deceased; Mrs Clara McBride, 
if she Is a widow and is still liv
ing; Mrs. Clara McBride and her ; 
husband iwhose name is un- , 
known) if she is living and is mar- ' 
Tied: the unknown heirs and un-| 
known devisees and unknown le
gal representatives of said Mrs. 
Clara McBride if she is deceased; 
the unknown heirs and unknown 
devisees and unknown legal re
presentatives of said Mrs. Clara 
'McBrId''* husband it he la de
ceased the unknown heir* and 
unknown devisees and unknown 
leg.n! representatives of A. B. 
Dunn, deceased; Frank Dudley, 
if living, who la a «on of C. W. 
Dudb >• deceased: the unknown
heirs and unknown devisees and 

, up.kp'w- legal representatives of 
s.nid Frsnk Dudley If he is de
ceased; Eugene Dudley, if living, 
v.ho is n Fon of C, W D'ldley, de
ceased: the unknown heirs and 

■ unbnewp. devisees and unknown 
>ga ’ rep-escntMtives of said Eu
gene Dudle”  if he is deceased' the 
v.nkrcwn l.ei-s and unknown de- 
vi"cc ' nd 'unknown legal reprr- 
rentatives of C. W Dudley de- 
eas'd; th» unknovi'n heirs and 

'"'knowr devisees and unknown 
'ega' renro'entati',' s of Rufus 
flird v  docca'ed' Charles F. Bar- 
■ ain if livin'-: *he u ".Unawn heirs 

I nd unknown diwi^e' « and un- 
knr .n legal representatives of 
saif* Char; = E Barham if he Is 
Herea- 'd '-U the unknown he'rs 
ard unknewp rtevisee« and un- 
krr.vn legal representative^ of 
each unknown h'dr nnd of earh 
unk’-p'"P devis.'e h.'reinbefore 
'-I. n'ior.i.'i or indicated: and .all 

owners of each parc'l 
of land invoh d in this siPt rie- 
'enr! —ts Greeting,

V-u rr her"’ "  commanded to 
•np. ) -fore the Honorable 42nd 
District Court of Tnylor County. 
T ’ '.'"s. ' t the Courthouse thereof.

A'.llene. Texas, by filing a 
wr-tten answer at or before 10 
o'clcck, A M of the first Mon- 
d V next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of

the issuance of this cit ition, same 
being the 21st dsy of December. 
A. D. 1959 to plaintiffs petition 
filed In said court on the 6th day 
of November, A.D. 1959. in this 
cause, numbered 24 449-A on the 

' civil docket of said court and *tyl- 
; ed Thomas H. I-ewis, Plaintiff, 
VI. J. \V Knox et al. Defendants; 
the said Thomas H. Lewis is the 
plaiiitlft in Haid suit, and each 
■nd II of the hereinbefore men

tioned and-»'-r named and-or Indl- 
. r ted defendents who are horelii- 
II foie commanded to arpear and 
; nniwi-r In this suit and Harvey 
! Blown and Mrs. A. B. Dunn (who 
, i.s p M ldo\\- .'>i'd Is the surviving 
wife cf A B, Dunn, deceased) and 
Teddv Preston Dudley (who is a 
Kon cf f \V Dudley, deceased) 
ere the defendant* in said suit:

I a brief statement of the nature of 
said suit Is as follows, to-wit : said 
plaintiff sues in trespass to try 
title to recover of each and all the 
defendants the title and posses
sion of Ixits Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. 6 
7 8 9 10. 11 and 12 In Block N 
2. ti d Lots Nos. 1 and 2 in Blc •!. 
No. 3 and Ix>t-s Nos. 1. 2. 5. 6 7 S 
and 9 in Block No. 6, all in L.nkc 

'View Addition to Abilene, Texas 
according to map of said Aridi*' ' 
of record at Page 52 of ■■ ' ' 
the Plat Record* of •¡('I T •! 
Countv . said lot* being s'tv.at. r* 

j In said Ccuntv snd b"in" ■> ,>•
! the Northwest Quart r cf ri"cfior 
No. 47. Blind Asylum T.""d e-<ii 

: lo' contains approximate'y 1-C*h 
I of an acre of la"d «aid lots cc"
! taining in all s ’ x)ut 3 4 r.cres • ' 
land, and plaintiff further 5|>er.

, lally plead* f 'a t  he has g'od ti- 
I tie to said ’ **« under the 10 -nd 
; 25 years stuM'.’ s of limitation un
der the la".« of Texas, and alleges 
that defendan's severally claim 
fee simple title to said lots by 
purché-" or inheritance but th.at 
such cb'lms are inferior ft plain
tiffs  tifie P'aintiff also sues to 
remove cUud from his title to 
said lots.

If this citation 1s not served 
within ninetv dnvs after th-’ drt 
of its issuance it shall b" ¡-e'u " 
"d unserved. The officer e';ecut 
ing this writ «hall promptlv serve 
the same according to the re
quirements of law and the man
dates hfreof, and make due re
tín r. as the Law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hard and the seal of said court 
a* Abilene, Texas, this the 6th 
dav of November A.D. 1959. 
(SEAL)

R. H. Rosa,
Clerk of the 42nd District Cour'
of Taylor County, Texas.
Bv Irene Crawford. Deputy.

35-36-37-38

this marriage. P la in tiff sues for 
divorce on grounds of abuiidon- 
inent and asks restoration o f 
her form er name o f Lcpiatic, .a.s 
i' move fully shown by Plan u ri’ - 
Petition on file  in this luit.
I f  this Citation i.s not «n v  d w ith- \ 

In ninety days after the d.itc o f . 
its issuance, it shall be letiiriu 'd | 
unserved. |

The o fficer executing thi- writ 
shall promptly ' . i v e  the 
according to i'Lnuire:nenl.s of 
law, and the nandates hereof, 
and make due icturn as the law 
directs.

Issued ami p iv iii ui.dcr iny 
' hand and the -cal o f sj :! coiir 
at .Abilc') ' ■¡■-‘X,-’ -. this the 2 '
day of October ,\ D. 195.9. 
(S E A L )

Att?.'! II. H. Roc.-i. .leik.
42nd D tiict Court 

Taylor County, Texas.
By Mis . .Ies>.s K. Swindell. 

Deputy.
34-353637

VETERANS
INFORMATION

LEGAL NOTICE

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
E sta b lish ed  1880

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St , Merkel. Texas 

R. E. Gardner, OMner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
E8 second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear In the columns o f this newspaper will bo 
eorrected. gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publishei.

For Claiwified P«ates: See Want Ad section.

Member o f the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscription Rates
Merkel Trade A r e a ---------------------------- $3.00 a year

-----------------------------------------$8.50 a year

THE STATE OF TEX AS 
To aay Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to be 

; at least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printe(l in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion. o f which the herein below 
follow ing is a true copy.
C ITA T IO N  BY PU B LIC A TIO N  

THE STATE  OF TEX AS
TO: Nick Pickerlla, Dcfendenl. 

Greeting:
YOU ARE H ERE BY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthou.s? 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by f i l
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A M. o f the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 

I Ihr issuance o f this citation, same 
being the 14th day of December 
A.D. 1959, to P la in tiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 10th 
day o f July A.D. 19.59. in this 
cause, numbered 2 4 .0 7 6 -on the 
docket o f said court and stvled 
Jcanc Pickerlla, Plaintiff, vs. Nick 
Pickerlla, Defendant, 

j A  brief statement o f the nature 
o f this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
P la in tiff and defendant were mar- 
riad on or about July 3, 1957, and 
lived together for about two 
months. P la in tiff shows no com
munity property^or children ol

() Mv Korean (41 term insur- 
cnc'c lapsed two mfnthi ago and 
r u.'idei'ftnr.d I c-n reinstate 1' 
row iih as I m-'.it ’ iv o  rro:’ '*"
¡•' preinlum payments and nm in 
1,-od ’ leaiih. What Kind »’I evi 
,)(T 'e  p. my good health does 
V/ r"ou'i"7

You must submit .a rlgn - 
.«t t ipe-i* which c -.t«l",s enri' 
irfo motien to rl'ow '-o'u are in 
gco'’  he," 1th a« you were op the 
date of lapse of vour insurn'tc" 
” * • ovide: n soeclal f ni ■■
th 8 purpo.»-' if you wish to use i*.

Q Is -V veteran with a serv. 
■{e-con'iected disahili y rated 30- 
percent entitled to extra mo.a"> 
from the VA becaiises of dep 
dents?

A No. The law does not auth
orize pavments fer dependents of 
veterans whose service-conncrte.l 
disabilities are found to be Ic« 
than 50-per cent In degree.

Q — If a chi'd eligible for train 
ing under the War Orphans E<’u- 
cation program needs special re
storative training I understand he 
-san get it. Does this include med
ical care?

A — No. It includes sperin 
courses — such as braille reading 
language retraining and the like 
— designed to help a person over 
come his handicap so he can ev 
entually take regular training » 
school, but does not include med
ical care as such.

Q — How much longer doe* p 
World W’ar II veteran have In 
which to get a G1 home loan?

A-W orld  War II veteran* have 
until Julv 25 1960 to apjilv for a 
GI lo:r ‘. i e  law allows up in a 
year after that to compete the 
deal.

Q — Is n peacetime veteran with 
a disability rated 50 percent en
titled to more compensation for 
dependents? -

1 A — Yes. Peacetime veterans 
rated 50 percent or more disabled 
may be entitled to additional com 
pensation for a w ife, minor chil
dren, and dependent parents.

“ What does your Want Ad 
mean — 'no payment worries’?"

w ^ o o o

J. D . H A M IL T O N  Feed &  Grain Storage 
.103 South 1.5th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene

Field seeds of all kinds VETCH, WINTER PEAS
OATS & WHEAT, BARLEY & RYE 

BARBED WIRE -  m  a Spool
16>20-0 and 13-38-0 FertlH**r

Al.r. TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY, DRENCHF^ A N il SCREW WORM KILLERS.

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS 
Wayne Show Calf Feed —Dog Food and Hog Feed

BOOKING W AYNE  RANGE CUBES 
AUTHORIZED BUTLER BUILDING DEALER

Know-How Sparks 4-H Club Program

"G ive a boy a iob he can do, 
add .someone to show him how, 
and you'll have the makings of a 
4-H Club,”  declares Norman C. 
Mindrum, d ir e c to r . N a tio n a l 
Conuniiice on Boys and Girk 
Club Work, Chicago.

Pictured above is a trio of 
younger club members intent on 
learning from a junior leader the 
intricacies of building a bird 
house. These 4-H’ers, says Mr. 
Mindrum, are like thousands 
throughout the state working on 
projects ranging from leadership 
to crops Altogether there are 
more than 50 different programs 
in which boyi and girls can en
roll, he reports. A ll are planned 
to increase know-how and im
prove skills.

"M ore than two million young 
people loda^ are learning bow to 
do a better )ob through 4-H train, 
ing,”  uys Mr. Mindrum, "and 
they have a chance to compete for 
honors and awards, lu the process 
the south develop character, dti- 
zensnip, responsibility and good 
sportsmanship.”

The 4-H Club programs are ad
ministered by the Cooperative Ex
tension Service, the state land
grant colleges and universities, 
and the USDA. However, awards
and much project training mate
rial are provided by leading busi- 
nen concerns and private indi-
viduals, according to Mr. Mind
rum. The role of th« National

Committee is to arrange for this 
support and see that it is chan
neled in the best interests of the 
Extension Service and 4-H. 

Individual awards now include
college scholarships, U.S. savings 

tenes and trips tobonds, wrist watc 
the National 4-H Club Coagreas
held in Chicago Nov. 29 through 

:c t e d ^Dec. 3, Winners a n  selected 
the Extension Service on a stat^ 
sectional and national bads.

Among the award donors thia 
year are; Ford Motor Company, 
Olin Mathieson Chemical Corpo
ration, £. I. du Pont de Nemours
& Company, International Har
vester C om p an y, Kerr Glass
Manufacturing Corporation, The 
Oliver C o rp o ra t io n , Westing, 
house Educational F ou n d a tion , 
Allied Chemical C o rp o ra t io n , 
American Forest Products Indus
tries, Inc, Allis-Chalmers M|pu-
facturing Company, Eli Lilly ind 
Company, Scars-Roebuck Foun-
dation ,aiid Edward Fou Wilson.

Also, Moorman Mfg. Co,, Cali
fornia Spray-Chemicri Corpora-
tion, Wm. Wrigley Jr, 
Ralston Purina Garni

Company,
Sun-

beam C o rp o ra t io n , Livestock 
Conservation, Inc., Massey-Fer-
guion, Inc,, Pure O il Company, 
Conrad Hilton Hotel, LIgto Na
tional Watch Company, Chicago
and North W estern  Railway, 
Santa Fe Railu-av, Chiesto r - " - !  
of Trade, C ' - 
pany, C:

! i !c e
finding

NOW IN EFFECT 
FOR LIMITED TIME

ANNUAL

BARGAIN RATES
MFWOR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

7o thm

ïo iu  WORTH Star-Telegram
‘ T I »-  \f%. I  S T  Ì T K  \c«rxf>«|srr**

By Ackrii 
N O W

Take advantage MOW o. 
Bargain Rates. Subscribe to 
the No. 1 Stete Newspaper 
either for yourself—a loved 
one or friend. A  wonderful 
w ay to say Merry Christ
mas, too. An  attractive 
Christmas card with your 
namo as donor w ill be seni 
with subscription at any 
timo you dssion ite.

C ity ...............................................  S ta te .

BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED RATES GOOD ONLY 
ON FUU*YEAR MAIL SUtadC.HirlfONS

1

r
•At
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D K A H  ’  T3T1IT O T '
It ha- got BO Noveiuhor and 

ApiO O' th? m o s t  important 
n t-nirts ¡R our r-»l>tn(lf>r. In No- 
\.‘mbe.‘ \> t ?iv<* humblp thanua 
ui.t:- tr ■ Aimlchiv for our mmy 
Hcaa’ntta m d IR A irll wo pav the 
jRti-.;*.~l noveniu Department for 
Bupcrvlsln.*; 'om so good fer u«.

I think !"  I ir,t:iht.' proper that 
our anmri! month for thanks comes 
when them Congressmen io not in 
»e«*lon. I see t>y the pepers v/heie 
•h-y ;i\crag d sinndlnc $132,000 
per minute during the la.-t scs- 
slon. It's a big saving fer the tax
payers when we got them boys at 
horn - fer a spell. I aim to give

iDr.JamesII. Chaney 

iDr. Eleanor Weldon
CHIROPRACTORS

211 OAK 
' Phone 18

Merkel, TexM

I. tiMoughout the who'u month 
of November Just for this cr.e 
Messing alone.

S;>i.aking of our Oongressmen, 
th 'y ain’t very smart In setting 
the amount fer each Item they 
spend. Fer instant, they set up 
$200,000 fer radio broadcasts on 
"health, education, nnd economic 
security." whatever that Is. Yon 
never see a smart merchant set
ting the price of aomrpun at ev
en money, like at $2 even or $5 
even. He knocks off a cent or two 
nnd. makes it a real bargain at 
II.W  or $4.98. Now if them Con- 
giessmen would set up t h a t  
t loadcasting Item at $199,098.98 
us folks hark home would figger 
we was gifting that broadcast at 
p. bargain.

Well I see wnere some Rus- 
•Sian diplom.at. after waiting two 
month to think it up, claims we 
didn’t show Khrushchev the pro
per ho.spitaity In Washington 
and present him with the keys to 
the city. It is very plain that 
them Russians don’t understand 
the situation In Washington. On 
account of not having nothing 
In Washington locked up, we 
ain't never had no keys to the 
city. The five percenters, politi
cians, and infuence boys just go 
In and git what they want. Wash
ington is run on the self-service 
plan and they don’t want noth
ing locked up. The onlv thing they 
keep locked up is the traveling ex
penses of them Junketing Sen
ators and Representatives, but

they’re stored in a secret cave 
over In Virginia. ^

Of course. Mister R d i t o r, 11 
think Khrushchev would be a | 
bad risk fer owning keys, even 
lo Washington if they had any.
I wouldn't trust that feller as 
fur as I could spit Into a 50-milo 
wind.

f come to town yesterday to 
git some 20-|tenny nails and the 
man said they was up a bit over 
the last time I l>ought ’em on ac- 
count of steel going up. I git 
mighty tired cf things going up 
that the farmer and rancher 
needs and things going down that 
ho produces. City folk is always 
complaining nbont beef being high.
1 hope it git so high that if the 
prodigal son comes home anytime 
Fuon his Pa will have to run him 
off and keep the calf 

Tours truly,
GARBV

I JOSEPH F LEVINE I 
presents

. T h e  M ighty Saga Of  Th e World's Mightiest Man I

►

1

CLASSES OUT OF DOORS in the brilliant sunshine and health
ful climau are conducted frequently at Sahuaro school for 
asthmatic children at Tucson. Arix. Operated by the National 
Foundation for Asthmatic Children, Sahuaro school currently is 
moviding resident care under medicai supervision to 62 boys and 

Ml** si* to 12, from all parts of the nation. More than 87 
per cent of children at Sahuaro school can return hiome to atay 
alter a sojourn st this rehsbiliution center. Public contributions 
Risks operation of Sahuaro school possibls.

Guesso Circle 
Plans Yule Partv

Plans for a Chrlutmas party 
wore made when the Guesso Clr- 
< lo met In the home of Mrs. Jer- 
rt'11 Butman on Nov. 11.

Members decided to have the 
party at the Merkel Country Club 
on Dec. 12.

'those present were Mmes. E. 
A, Gonley. Lloyd Knlpe, Bobby 
Toliver, Kent Batterwhite, Bill 
Tarpley, Donald Douglas, Bobby 
DuBose, Billy Doan. John Young.

Pie, nuts, candy, cold drinks 
and coffee were served by tbs 
hostess.

The next meeting will be held 
In the home of Mrs. Doan on Nov. 
2S.

I

■ G ^
d v iS O » o o u / fiS

How would you ilke a garment 
that would never need washing, 
cleaning or pressing . . .  it would 
be water repellent, flame resist
ant and would wear 10 times as 
long as any fabric known today??
. . . that may he cotton clothes a 
few years from now . . .  in fact, 
some of these qualities have al
ready been developed by research.

Searches are going on now to 
improve "wash-and-wear”  cottons 
and within three years "wash-and- 
wear”  will be Improved 100 per 
cent and probably double its mar
ket . . . already it is utilizing 800,- 
000 bales of cotton annually that 
would not be used otherwise . . . 
think what may happen when re
search develops some treatment to 
cause dirt lo just slide off a shirt 
and adds another treatment that 
makes the shirt odorproof . . . the 
peak of cotton sales isn’t even in 
sight yet if research is given a 
proper chanco.

I »s t  Markets
Cotton has lost markets for three 

reasons: (1) the support price has 
been held too high . . .  (2) syn
thetics have been developed that 
could do some specific Job better 
than cotton . . .  (3) manufacturers 
have regarded the course of sup
ply as being too insecure since it 
was determined by govemmsntsd 
edict rather than by supply nad 
demand . . .  in tsro of theae in
stances research has helped and 
ran help much more . . . prices 
can be lowered by reducing pro
duction costa and cotton proper
ties can be developed to prevent 
synthetics from offering any bet
ter performances.

Jost Look
Look what has aready b e e n  

done . . . new Insecticides let us 
control (but unfortunately not 
eliminate) the boll weevil . . . 
there are chemical treatments 
for weed control that greatly re
duce production costs and of 
course there is the mechanical 
cotton picker . . . micronalre mea
surement« have entered the trad
ing picture In recent years to help 
better determine spinning qualit
ies . . . n new hale opener 1« on 
*'•'» market that can save mills 
up to J1 ner hae . . . and a granu- 
l.ar e.ardlng process has been de

veloped that will further increase 
mill efficiency.

At consumer level there are 
new, finer water repellent fabrics 
. . . new cotton bandages with su-' 
rerior elasticity and clinging pow
er . . .and many other qualities 
are adding to cotton’s attractive-: 
ness.

With all this happening to cot
ton, there isn’t much room for 
pessimism if its production is 
given the benefits of continuing 
resesreh and its marketing is 
given the freedom to meet com-

petition and consumer demands 
wil.hout governmental Interfer- 
enee.

The fellow with money to burn 
seldom J it by the fire.

Mrs. W. C. Monzingo and dau
ghter, Patsv, of Cleburne and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Milatead of Keene 
visited recently with Mrs. Winnis 
Cypert.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Glean eT 
Bpring were Sunday dirmer 
of hie sister, Mr. and Mm. W. 
Btockbridge.

M i s . W. M. Elliott spent 

Monday tii r riday of the 
week visiting her sister 
Mrs. Nettle Shelton, of

fflGGINS SHOP 
Phone 91

Ike Turner

Electrical & Mech: nical 

Contracting 

1038 N. 1st St. Phone 5*

See our Jewelite 
COMB & BRUSH SETS 

$150 -  $225 -  $298 -  $450

LATEST IN PARK 
TULFORD COLOGNE 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SETS_ _ _ _ _ _ _
BINOCULARS 

$295 to $1995

TOWEL SETS
McCUE DRUG

Phone 9506

HAVE YOU 
TRIED OUR

Sirloin or Round
S T E A K --------------- lb. 8«c
'Pork Sausage 
Seasoned R igh t------ lb. 49c

FROZEN FOOD 
Breaded SHRIMP
10-oz. P k g . ------ -------- 5»c
Fish Stlx — —8-oz. pkg. 29 
Beef or Chicken 
PIES _  — — — each 19c

BOONETS
CASH FOOD 
Phone 420 

5th A Kent

ON THE FA?.M. in the FIELS. AJtOUNO OUT MSfr 
IN'SS. IN TOWN AND AROUND YOU« HOMI O* 
WHíREVé« FOODSTU" C ̂ N BE FOUND.

DO YOU KNOW THE FACTS? HERE THEY ARE;
ihre« ie  fm« Mnert • )*a r nri* jsf U  .«veA.p«« h ;tl« r«h

I ptt* «I r«9B mnt t* «• lU) rets *a |I«p »
«HM €«et «4 !««e4 t l i - M  •  f « « r  hi « • « • • « f t  « •  #: J f t « « } « .  t«1s fe « t r « f  p

ft44«e««4 « « « « « f t « « «  f l« « « «e « ,  « « f  «««««^hmeie feef.

7fla/ntín>f RAT STOP Wf// stop RATS
H£«E IS A GOOD YARDSTICK TO TEU «  TOM 

HAVL «.ATS AROUND YOUR PROPERTY.
h»0 i««« wee
• M
I *««e

0 r«H I
20 «« MO I OVft »0 r«H •

G€T P.XT STOP TODAY
Th« ••w«8t f  t ts.'til. th« Migit w«f «• f«« rif «I

t'S. «h«M »hum  c u o i

Wr« w«nt I « «  U  9C» Y ^ ri0 t9 t *h«l MAtTM'S tA t  S I 9  
KHl roH- Take r«bps« h«(«Mi •• f « « f  MAITM fOMfet 
N« «r.N «ll«v. y « «  «H  of p**« p«rvh««« pri«« mm « ¡9  

b««:W « I  «AT STOP C* ih* %i:» rmt '• • « f W O
««*»««> Zsmm (• I  « I  Pi-*n Cuarn. « « f  C «n « t .  

TJmO'^NOT MotCH 31

of RurĈMÔ
Any MAtTiN dooWr »• to rodoewi lA»t coopoo at Ml velw of Jfc
on tHo pvrcHoM of m kottio of MAtTtfTS lAT STOF. (I oc. or If  fort 
Otolori —  - ■ - -

MAfONff, mA

CARD EDWARDS GROCERY. Trent, Texas 
MERKEL DRUG, Merkel, Texss

There’s nothing like a new ear—and no new ear like a Cherrolel. This is the I960 Chevrolet Bel .4ir Sport Coupe!

PEOPLE SAY THESE ARE THE THINGS THEY WANT
IN A CAR.. .and CHEVROLET for '60 comes clotost to mooting every need!

Inlervietcs with thousands of ear ouiters across the country show dearly vhat they like or didike about their 
present cars . . . and tchat they trant most in their 1960 ears. Here’s what the people tell us they scant. . .  
and here’s how Chevrolet meets their needs.
**Piicn, that*» what’s Mppsrm «s l  In my 
m ind.”  A ll Impalas nnd Bel A in  with 
V8 engines are lower in price, as are 
au tom atic  transm issions anti m any 
other popular options. Also Biscaynes 
now include as standard ec^uipment 
conven iences fo rm e r ly  opU on a l a t 
extra cost.

*’And hew about eperating ecenemy? 
And rtM le value?”  You keep right on 
saving after you bi^- your favorite 
Chevrolet, too. .\nd Chevrolet’s tradi
t ion a lly  h igher resale va lu e means 
you ’ ll get more back when you trade.

“ Give me plenty * f  gaed eld-fashiened 
cam fert.”  There’s comfort and then 
some in this one. C hevy ’s long on 
space, for one thing. Once you ’re under 
wav you 'll know just how comfortable 
Full Coil suspension makes your ride.

“ S a lM y-dan ’ t  target sa fety l”  Y ou ’re 
surrounded by safety featurea in a new

C h evro le t. Y o u ’ v e  go t b ig , s tu rd y  
brakes underfoot, for example, that 
last longer. As it has been for years, 
safety is standard equipment in (Jie\'y.

" L e f t  keep upkeep flewn, tea.”  M ore 
than ever, Chevrolet for 1960 is built 
to stay on the road and out o f the 
repair shop. You  can tell that from its 
hushed, unruffled way o f going, from 
the solid thunk of C hevy ’s big doors. 
O f course, if you should need service, 
you ’re always near efficient, econom
ical attention to  your needs.

” 1 want a car that will stand up ta tha 
driving I da.”  For proof of CheN'> ’s 
staying power, just spend a minute 
watching the nearest road. Y ou ’ll see 
more Che\Tolets traveling on it than 
any other car—evidence-on-wheels o f 
Chevrolet durability. (A nd  that higher 
resale value atteat» to it, too.)

” M e far a ismat handl ing car.”  Han
dling’s always been C hevy ’s forte, and

1960 ia no exception. But really, this 
kind o f lightness and precision you ’m  
simply got to enjoy for youraelf.

” . . .  a car yau can laak at and ha stnu f 
akaut btiyhig H.”  Chev’rolet for 1960 
leaves the low-price field far behind 
when it comes to  fashion. But you ’re 
the best judge of styling, so take a 
good close look at Chevrolet. W e warn 
you: you ’re about to fall in lo\'e.

“ And peitermance. Let’s have i 
ane!”  ( 'he\'>'’s spirited V8’s have set the 
standard for ultra-efficient poa-er in 
American-built passenger car engines. 
You ’ve got a long list o f performanoa- 
minded transmissions to pick from, too.

So that, friends, is what you told us 
you want. W e think it can be summed 
up rather well in just one word: m im .

Get the full atory o f C hevy ’s brand o f 
value soon at your ChevroleC dealer’s.

Nevrosi to perfection a low-priced car ever came . . cmtvmotMTi

Ride test ’60’s best — at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s
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ROOD
Thurs.— Fri— Sat 

NOVKMIIEU 
li» -_  20 —  21st

BAHV UKÜAD-BREASÏEI) 

(  ATHEY STiiRKEYS
APPREIATION DAY

TIME SAI.E ONLY 

l AMPBEIJ/S

TOjMATO s o u p
HENS 5 lb. to 14 lb. 4 3 c  

12 to 20 lb. 3 9 c
2 i

I f  you wish we will keep them 'till Wed.
!• BO.M 1:.'{() to 5:.’{0 p.m.

Ne\t Meek— Appreciation Day on Wed.

HEY! KIDS
Be Sure to have 

Mom & Pop Register 
Each Day For The

1910 FORD
TO BE (JIVEN

r-R-E-E
Nnthinir To Buy —  No Mail Ins

FREE iilF I'S  when you Save CARSON’S 

CASH REGISTER TABES.

(iL.VI)IOL.V— New Delude 

De\ils FcmmI —  White 

Yelh'w —  Bound

CAKE MIX 2 for 4 9 «
HORMEL 

D.yRY BRAND

(;L  ADIOLA

BAKING POWDER can 17c

H AM S  •  FROZEN FOODS

half or 
whole - 4 9 <

SIM BLR SIMON 

BCMBKIN

P IE S  - each 49«
HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

BA0ON Lb. 49?
BANtiUKT

TURKEY DINNER each 59c
Keith’s

HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

FRANKS 49^
Broccoli Spears pkg. 23c
KeHh’s

Baby Limis —  pkg. 19cHORMEL D AIRY BRAND

S A U S A G E - - - - - - - 2 lbs. 9 3 c  Keith’s

FRESH-LEAN ^  ̂ ^  BiTissells Sprouts pkg. ^
P O R K  R O A S T - - - - - I*»- â 9 c

GLADIOLA
25 lb. print $183 5 Ib 4y

GLADIOLA 
4  cans - 25«

GLADIOLA
5  lb. b a g - - - - - 19«

COFFEE 
2  Ib. can

Shortening 
3  lb. can -

GLADIOLA

DOMINO
Powdered or Brown 

2  for -
FRESH

S P A R E  R I B S - - - - - - - lb. 3 9 c
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

S I R L O I N  S T E A K  - -  lb. 8 9 c
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

R O U N D  S T E A K  -  -  Ib. 9 3 c
1 RE.^H

POPK L’ V E R ----- Ib. 25c

H O T  R O L L S
24-in
pkgs. 25«

Glazed , 

Fruits 

&
Fruit 

( ’ake Mix

m THANKSGIVING NEEDS

BAKER'S

COCONUT
8-oz.
Bajr--------- 2 8 $

TOWIE

SALAD

KCNER’S —  .302

SAL VI» DBF.SSIN»;

M IR A C L E  W H IP
r - - -  4 9 ^

P U M P K IN  - 2 (or 25«
K l NKR'S —  .30.3

Sweet PEAS -  -  2 for 3 3 c
KCNKR'S —  .3Ì.3

I

PLANTERS

PEANUT
BUTTER

M R -  4 3 ^

PLA.NTER’S

COCKTAIL
PEANUTS

2 cans 5 0 ^

SCOTTS SCOTTS

TISSUE TOWELS

2 rolls 2 3 ^ 1 0 i

SCOTTS

NAPKINS
SCOTTIES

FACIAL

TISSUR

2 for 3 3 ^ 2 5 ^

JO# ' "r-

Golden CORN -  2 (or 3 3 «
OCR D\RLING .300

ASPARAGUS - 2 (or 43«
DOLE SLICED FL.4T

FRESH

10-oz.
Ja r-----------

CHERRIES
2 q $  L E T T U C E  - - Ib lOc

FRESH

C O C O N U T S  - »>•9«
CHOCOl.™

BAKER'S
GERMAN

DIAAIOND BULK

BAR
4-oz.---------

W A L N U T S -  - Ib.43c
9  RED DELICIOUS *

A P P L E S ------ IK 15c
PINEAPPLE - 2 (or 33c
IICNT'S 2'/j

PEACHES - - 2 for 49c
HUNT'S 300

FRUIT C.T. - - 2 for 35c

K RAFrs Whipped

Deluxe OLEO
with lOc coupon

W AXED

R U T A B A G A S - - - - - ib. 5c

NEW 

.3 Stick 

BKGS.------

GOLDEN

Y A M S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.8c
IA)NGIIORN Idaho

EL F(K>D —  .Match ’Em & Mix Em

PRESERVES - 4 for 69c
- S P U D S  -

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET
10
BAG-

MORTON’S
POTATi»

25« CHIPS MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEIBpAYB: 7KX> ftjn. to 7:00 pjM. 
SA TI«yiTO 7:00 «JB. to 0:80 pjm. 

nUDB WITH US AND BANK THE DITPERENCE
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